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No p re c ip ita tio n
redeved this year.

Kenneth Cawthnn 
Announces Candidacy 
For County Sheriff

Kenneth Cawthron, a Lynn County 
resident presently working with the 
Garza County Sheriffs Dept., this 
week announced his candidacy for 
Ike office of Lynn County sheriff, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
May 5. He issued the following 
statement:
“ I have been involved in law 

enforcement for approximately 
seven years being employed with 
Tahoka police Dept., L3mn County 
Sheriffs Dept, and presently with 
the Garza County Sheriff s Dept.

have been a resident of Lynn 
Cwnty all ray life and I reside at 
Route 4, Tahoka with my daughter, 
Sonya, a junior at Wilson High 
School.

"It is my intention to speak with as 
many of you as possible before the 
May Primary. Due to the time 
element and the hours that 1 work in 
Ga>M County your understanding 
wU be appreciited if I miss' con* 
tacting any of you.

"I will appreciate your support and 
vote. Thank you very much."

tw o  Traffic Mishaps 
Reported In City

‘SMALL AMONG THE GREAT — CaMdlnn Regblered Nuses, left to rlgiit, D m im t Lartcr, Vera Read aad 
Sandra Slocn hold a flag of tkc Prince Edward Uand Province where they Mved before coming to Tahoka. The 
large oak tree on the flag signifies the "British Empire". The three smaS trem sseans the province is iHvided Into' 
three conntles, the king, qncen and prtece conndes and the overaU theme is "Small Aasong the Great".

aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Living In Tahoka Different 
For Young Canadian Nurses

k e n n f t h  c a w t h r o n

By DEAN BARTLEY 
"As we were driving to Tahoka we 

were dodging fimblawreds horaiise 
we didn't know what they were, then 
we saw other cars running over 
them, so we laughed so hard we had 
to stop the car."
That was the reaction of Darlene 

Larter, Sandra Sioen and Vera Read 
on seeing their first tumbleweeds as 
they drove 2757 miles from Canada 
to Tahoka. Neither of the three had 
ever been in the United States.

Arriving in the city Jan. 9 after one 
week of driving eight hours a day, 
the three registered nurses assum ^ 
duties at the Lynn County Hospital 
J a n .16.
"We were placed in Tahoka by a 

Placement Service in New York.” 
explained Sandra. "We have a 
one-year work visa and should it not 
be renewed for any reason, we will 
have to be out of the country by Dec. 
15."
"We came from a 350-bed hospital

BY DALTON

■ AVALANCHE-JOURNAL film 
critic William Kerns last Sunday 
published results of a poll of 
readers on the ten best and ten 
worst movies of last year, and he 
also listed his own choices. I 
rarely am in the majority on 
anything (I still can’t believe the 
rest of you people elected Jim 
Hightower and Jim Maddox), and 
frequently when Kerns pans 
something, I like it, and vice 
versa. _____

Well, maybe frequently is not 
quite the right word, since I don’t 
see many movies in theaters. 
Anyway, for once, I couldn’t real
ly quarrel with any of the choices 
by him or his readers on the best 
and worst films of last year, 
because I finally had a perfect 
score: 1 have seen none of the 
movies mentioned. (Last year 
when readers rated “ E .T .”  as 
the best film, I had seen it, and I 
agreed that it was really good).

This year, though, I can’t

argue with the choices, since not 
even one of the movies mention
ed has had the privilege of my 
seeing it.

I ’m kind of proud of that 
record, just as I was sort of 
proud that I didn’t watch the 
Superbowl, because I dislike 
both teams.

Two File For 
City Council
Anyone interested in running for 

Tahoka City Council may file for the 
city election now until the March 7 
deadline. City Manager Carl Rey
nolds said this week.
Terms of Jim Solomon, Richard 

White and Tom Cooper are 
scheduled to expire, and Solomon 
and White already have said they 
will seek re-election.
The terms are for two years, and 

the election will be on April 7. 
Interested persons may file at the 
city hall between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

to this 24 bed unit, but it is not as 
diffkuft as we had imagined," Vera 
•■id. "Of thv iuhMLlii«.t%rk 
basically the same and nursing care 
is the same. We were surprised to 
see all the modem equipment in 
such a small hospital. The nurses 
and hospital staff here have been 
very helpful in teaching us about 
the equipment and different tech
niques."

Differences Noted 
"1 have a hard time remembering 

the "green slip" to make charges to 
the patients." Darlene remarked. 
"In Canada we give a "health care 
receipt" to the patient as all medical 
bills are paid by the government. I 
am more aware not to be wasteful, 
since I know the patients here will be 
paying for their own individual 
medical bills."
Officials of the hospital and the 

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce said 
that the decision of the young nurses 
to join the staff of the hospital here 
actually was a life-saver for the 
facility itself.

"Because of federal laws requiring 
a registered nurse on duty at all 
times, we were facing the distinct 
possibilhy of having to shut down in 
March of this year unless we hired 
some RNs," said Hospital Board 
President Larry Hagood. "And 
these young women are themselves 
a definite asset to the whole com
munity."
Chamber officials pointed out that 

the hospital is one of the biggest 
businesses in the county and that 
the services provided are invaluable. 
"Everybody needs to understand 
what the hospital means to the 
community, and how important to 
the hospital operation these nurses 
are," said Chamber manager Win
ston Wharton.
Twenty-five-year-old Vera has a 

Bachelor of Education Degree from 
the University of Prince Edward 
Island.
Sandra, who is 22, took one year 

pre-nursing courses at the same 
university.
Darlene, 23, studied 18 months at 

Dalhousie, Nova Scotia and six 
months at UPEI. All three attended 
Prince Edward Island School of 
Nursing to become registered 
nurses, the last year being an 
internship with three-fourths of an 
RN’s pay.

Miaa Water
Coming from Prince Edward Is

land, the smallest of the 10 Can
adian Provinces and two territories, 
the young women miss the water. 
“ We have been told we would have 
to drive 300-400 miles to get to a lake

near here," they declared.
Vera desciib^ her homeland: 

'TNtkn^YcenPMpftMilMid Hea in 
the waters of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence and Northumberland 
Strah. It is four miles wide at 4ts 
narrowest point and approximately. 
100 miles at the widest. It is 212 
miles long. (114 as the crow flies.)

Prince Edward Island 
To gain access to the island a 

person must either fly or go by boat. 
From Nova Scotia it is a distance of 
14 miles by ferry or from New 
Brunswick it is a nine mile ferry 
ride.
The north shore of the island has 

sandy beaches and the southern 
shore has low red rock bluffs.
The island is called the "Cradle of 

Confederation, where, all Fathers 
came to establish Canada."

"Fishing is big," states Sandra. 
"We also have dairy farming and 
raise tobacco, potatoes and small 
grain crops. A farm consists of 
approximately 200 acres."
Darlene’s home is in Charlottetown 

the capital of the island. Vera lives 
in Summerside, the second largest 
city and Sandra comes from Grand
view, a farming community.

Snow Heavy
There is lots of snow in the five 

months of winter on the island with 
the temperature dropping as low as 
20 degrees below zero, a summer 
temperature of 80 degrees with a 
high humidity and a beautiful."In
dian Summer", they said.
Sandra’s hobbies are snow shoe

ing, biking and soccer as well as 
needle crafts. Darlene and Vera 
enjoy cross country skiing, (on 
designated trails or they make their 
own trails) walking and jogging. All 
three of the young women enjoy 
dancing and singing. Darlene has 
sung in choirs and at weddings. All 
three are single.
Darlene and Sandra are Catholics 

and Vera attends the Christian 
Church. The three have attended 
several churches in Tahoka and 
Lubbock.

Homesickness comes and goes, 
they admitted; but the warmth and 
fnendliness of the people has help
ed. Also, they visit three classmates 
who are employed at Lubbock 
General Hospital on two year work 
Visas.
"People have really been nice to us 

and we really appreciate it," Dar- 
j ^ e  sai<l.

Tahoka School Board To Moot
The Tahoka School Board will 

meet Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the board room.

Tahoka police investigated a cou
lee of acddents during the past 
week including a vehicle-pedestrian 
accident that occurred last Thursday 
in the 1S(X) block of Ave. O on the 
west service road of Highway 87 
that involved a 1977 Pontiac 4-door 
driven by Lupe Aleman Jr. of 
Tahoka. Joe Antonio Moya Jr. of 
Tahoka was attempting to cross the 
service road when he was reportedly 
struck by the vehicle. Moya was 
taken to Lynn Co. Hospital where 
he was treated and releas^ on Mon
day.

Another accident was investigated 
on Monday at the intersection of 6th 
and Ave. E that involved a 1981 
Chevrolet  ̂2-door driven by 
Guadalupe M. Lopez of Tahoka 
and a -1974 Ford 2-door driven by 
Rickie Lynn Graves of Tahoka. No 
injuries were reported.

Kelly Draper reported to police 
that on last Wednesday, someone 
had stolen jQ cassette tapes and a 
cassette case from her I97S Mercury 
while parked in the high school 
parking lot. The theft was believed 
to have occurred between 8:30 and 9 
p.m. durirni a basketball game.

Police alM received a couple of 
calls from raidents complainmg of 
loud neighbors who were keeping 
people awake late at night.

One Tahoka resident reported 
that she had been receiving several 
prank calls from someone, who 
wouldn't eve their name.

T hriftv^  Supermarket reported 
that AQine kids had been getting in 
the oimpsfer aad were throwing 
trash everywhere.

, One ticket was issued for im ex
pired license plate.

^ayne Tekell of Tahoka reported 
a pump, electric meter and panel 
box destroyed by 30-30 rifle fire at a 
farm southeast of Petty between

Feb. 3-10. Damate was estimated at 
SI .000. Crime List. 998-3143, is of
fering a S200 reward for informa
tion on the incident.

Freddie Martinea, Rt. 2, O'Don
nell. reported itenu stolen from a 
farm 1.3 miles south of New Moore, 
including planter units, gauge 
wheels and attachments, ymiepa and 
hitch. The items were IiUer located 
at a used equipment dealership in 
Brownsville, and investigation is 
continuing.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for criminal mischief and 
for public intoxication.

Commissioners 
Renew Policies

Lynn County commissioners Mon
day voted to renew insurance on the 
county show bam and a third of the 
coverage on the courthouse €nd 
contents, and on the library and 
extension office building.
In a mostly routine session, the 

group also approved payment to 
Dawson County totaling $6288 for 
Lynn County’s portions of expenses 
for secretaries to the district judge 
and district attorney, court reporter 
and dRtrict judge’s expenses.
A trfp to a clerk’s meeting in 

College Station for District Clerk Joy 
Laws and County Cerk C.W. Rob
erts was approv^, as was payment 
of $752 to I^bbock County for Lynn 
County use of the juvenile detention 
facility in Lubbock.' The payment 
was for 91 days; total cost to Lynn 
County for use of the facility is $2884 
per year.
Present were commissioners Nell 

Blakney, Eldon Gattis.,Bart Ander
son and Boyd Barnes, and Judge 
J.F. Brandon.

BASKETBALL QUEENS — 1982-83 Tahoka Varsity basketball qacca 
Julie Patterson, left, crowned Senior Candidate Lela Bailey 1983-84 basket
ball queen after the game with Frenship iast Friday night. THS glrb lost the 
game hy one point, which put them third in district standing.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)'

THIS IS WHERE I'M FROM -  Darieae Larter, a registered mwse tn m  
Canada, indicates on a globe that she lived on the Prince Edward Unnd.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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HENRY HERNANDEZ JR. • MARIA MEDINA

Maria Medlna-Hemy Hernandez 
To Be Married In Brownfield

Sue Loya of Brownfield announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her daughter, Maria Lydia 
Medina, to Henry Hernandez Jr., son of Mr. and l^ s .  
Henry Hernandez Sr. of New Home.

The couple will be married March 3 in St. Anthony’s 
Church of Brownfield at 3 p.m.

The bride-elect is employed by Taco Villa in 
Brownfield. The prospective bridegroom is a 1979 
graduate of New Home High School and is engaged in 
farming with S.A.M. Fillingim.

Feb. 20-24, 19S4 
M onday: G erm an
Sausage, cheese grits, 
mustard greens, corn- 
bread, butter, banana 
cake, milk
Tuesday: Meatloaf w/ 
creo le  sauce, sweet 
potatoes, cauliflower, 
combread, butter, pineap
ple tapioca, milk

Spend Christmas in Hawaii!
Hawaiian Island Cruise

DEC. 22 -  29. 1984
A 7-day Cruise priced from $995 per person plus 
$299 for round-trip airfare from Dallas to 
Honolulu. Optioi\al excursions on several islands 

.from $15 and up.
A deposit of 25% of cruise is due and payable to 

Envoye Travel at time of booking. Book early for 
your choice of a cabin.

For more information, call 998-4908

Lennie Cox
Your Envoye Treoel in Tmhokm

m  uamvAT^
February ' 
Designated 
Heart Month

The Tahok* Oardm 
Club will meet at 9:30 
a.m. Feb. 21 at 1700 N. 
7th St. in the home of 
Mrs. J.T. Tippitt with 
Mrs. Jewel Smith as co
hostess.

The program "O ur 
Feathered Friends of the 
Fence and Foliage" will be 
presented by Mrs. Foster 
o f Lubbock. Artistic 
display, "Beauty and the 
Bird" wiU be by Lena 
Short, Thelma Sherrod 
and Hazel Proffltt.

Grassland Hobby 
CUib Meets

The Grassland Hobby 
Club met Feb. 7 in the 
community center with 
Wilma Gemer, president, 
in charge.
Johnnie Francis and 

Sharia Ray were hostesses 
and showed candlewick- 
ing pillow tops and other 
arrangements to 11 mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. 
Ruth Mathis.

Wednesday: Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce, mixed 
vegetables, roll, butter, 
chocolate chip cookie, 
milk
Thursday: Beef stew w/ 
vegetables, tossed salad 
w/dressing, combread, 
butter, cherry cobbler, 
milk
F riday : Oven fried 
chicken, gravy, mashed 
poutoes, fried okra, roll, 
butter, canned apricots, 
milk

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge, Feb. 7, were: 
First, Geriy Renfro and 

Auda Norman; second, 
Ken Wilson and Bob 
Cooper, both of Lubbock; 
third, Mabel Gurley and 
Betty Taylor; fourth, 
Carole Maule and Lottie 
Jo Walker.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Wednesday afternoon 

bridge winners Feb. 8 
were:

First, Gerry Renfro and 
M argie M addox o f 
Lamesa; Auda Norman 
and Marjorie Peltier of 
Lamesa; third, Doris 
Ashcraft and Maxine Ed
wards; fourth, Mabel 
G urley and V inita 
Hamilton.

Plainview Art 
Show Slated

Applications for Run
ning Water Draw Arts and 
Crafts Festival in Plain- 
view are now being ac
cepted. The annual event 
is in its 10th year. Co
sponsored by Llano 
^tacado Museum and 
Plainview Rotary Qub, 
the show features hand
crafted items on Oct. 
19-21.

A pplications and 
speciflc information may 
be secured from director 
Rob S trong , L lano 
E stacado M usuem , 
Wayland Baptist Universi
ty, Plainview, TX. 79072.

USED CARS
.• 5 9 9 5 “

.M 7 9 5 * *

1980 Olds Toronndo
2-<k>or, B ro w n .......................................................................................................

1980 Pontiac Grand Prlx
2-<k>or Cpe. S llve r/B ad .....................................................................................

1979 Pontiac Grand Prlx
2-Ooor Cpe, B e ig e .............................................................................................................  3 9 9 5 **

1979 Ford LTD
4-door Sedan, B lu e ....................................................................   3Bw D

1978 PontiM Station Wagon
Catalina, SH ver................................................................................  ................

1978 Pontiac Catalina sosioeea
2-door Coupe, Brown/Tan........................................................................................   *2 o 9 5 **

•3 2 9 5 * *

1977 Ford •
Green, As l a ............................................................................................................................ * 7 5 0 **

1974 Buick
Red/Whlte, A s Is .................................................................................................................... * 7 5 0 **

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yo«r Ona-Stip Dtalar For New Bviciis, OMgaiafciks, GNCs 

Md Pontiacs, Used Cars. Parts aad Aatlwrizad Sarvica
★  f/«ee 7# Senert V#*»" ★

1716 N. MAIN, 998-4547 OR 998-4566 TAHOKA,TX
a f

OMOUAUTY
i/l

President Ronald Rea
gan issued a prodamation 
designating February as 
American Heart Month 
and urged the American 
people to join with him in 
reaffirming a commitment 
to the search for new wa3rs 
to prevent, detect, and 
control cardiovascular dis
ease in all of its forms.
The proclamation reads, 

in part: "Diseases of the 
heart and blood vessels 
are among the Nation’s 
most important health 
problems. This year one 
and one-half million 
Americans will suffer a 
heart attack, and nearly 
one million people will die 
from diseases of the 
heart. The economic drain 
on our resources in the 
form of direct medical cost 
and lost wages and pro
duction will exceed $64 
billion.’’
Thousands of volunteers 

in Texas will join the 
effort to distribute heart 
information and collect 
contributions to support 
research, education and 
community service pro
jects. These programs of 
the American Heart Assn, 
in Texas are aimed at 
reducing early death and 
disability from heart dis
ease and stroke.

O ’DonneU EMS 
To Purchase 
New Am bulance

The O'Donnell Emer
gency Medical Service, 
Inc. is asking for your 
support in purchasing a 
new 1984 C-30 Chevrolet 
Modular type 1 ambu
lance. This vehicle has an 
all aluminum box with the 
dimensions of 94 inches 
wide by 138 inches long. It 
is capable of transporting 
up to four stretcher pa
tients and three attend
ants plus all the required 
equipment. The approxi
mate cost of the unit ts 
$33,000.
All donations can be 

made at the O’Donnell 
First National Bank, given 
to any O’Donnell ambu
lance personnel or mailed 
to O’Donnell Vol. EMS, 
Inc., Box 179, O’Donnell.
Your help and support is 

appreciate, we are proud 
to have been of service to 
the county for the past 8 
years and will continue 
our service with state 
certified personnel.

It takes the average person 
six-tenths of a tecoiMl to 
welk one pece.

Aaction
10 A.M., Tiesdaf
MARCH 6,1984

LYNN COUNTY
COURTHOUSE

TANOKA, TEXAS
Fer U.S. Smell Sesinees Ad- 
mlntetretlon. The Mlewlng 
wW be seM al FubNc Aectlen.

Mistaii Driw-li 
Wiltoi, Tins

AN at Lets Number Twenty- 
T«e(22) and Twenty-three 
(2S)bi Steca Number S7 at Hw
ewF̂ ^̂ mê U I fcpvlfe
Ceunty, Texas. SuNdlng A 
Equipment Ceneteting at: 
MNb Meehlws, Cake Machine, 
Dr. FERRER MesMna, lee 
Machine, Shake Makar, Re- 
trlgarater. Deep Fryer, Deep 
Fryer, OrW (M bi.). Deep 
Freese, Ak CendHtenar (SOW)
Cemmede and Seth FIxturae, 
Fen and Heed, Cash Rcgleter.

Jttk  F in lk i 
AnetiooNn

e )7SS «S1S TXB-S1 
S Itl Lai ,TXrs«17

W ILLIAM  ENLOW LESA HENSLEY

Lesa Hensley - W illiam Enlow  
To Be Married March 31

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hensley, Rt. 1, O’Donnell, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Lesa Lou, to 
William J. Enlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius B. Enlow 
of Irving.

The couple plan to be married March 31 at First 
Methodist Church in Lamesa.

Lesa is a graduate of Borden County High School and 
the University of Texas Medical Branch in Galveston. 
She is employed by the Dallas Society of Crippled 
Children as an occupational therapist.

Bill is a graduate of North Texas State University and 
is employed by Dotson and Associates as a commercial 
real estate appraiser in Dallas.

998-5145
Crime Line Offers
$200 Reward...

For information leading to arrest and convic
tion of persons responsible for criminal mischief 
at the Wayne Tekdl farm southeast of Petty be
tween Feb. 3 and Feb. 10. A pump and electrical 
devices were destroyed by 30-30 rifle fire, with 
danuge totaling about $1,000.

t  .
Ears. Altitude And Airplane Travel

You m ay ba abla to  avoid Travalara w ith  allergy prob-
aar d iacom fort during air 
travel — th e  m oet com m on 
m edical com plain t o f  air
p lane travciera — if  you  lend 
y o u r eara to  thaae auggea- 
tiona from  tha Am erican 
Academy o f O tolaryngology- 
Head and Neck Surgery 
(AAO-HNS). I t’a the  n a tio n 
al aaaociation o f  phyaiciana 
w ho trea t th e  ear, noae, 
th ro a t, and  ralated  areas o f  
tha  head and neck.

•  Swallow. This acthrates 
the  m uscle th a t opens the 
Eustachian tu b e  w hich co n 
nects the back o f  th e  noee 
w ith the  m iddle ear. You 
■wallow m ore o ften  w hen 
you chew  gum o r le t m in ts 
m elt in you r m outh .

a Yawn. I h ia  is an even 
b e tte r ac tiva to r o f  th a t 
muacle.

•  Avoid sleep during  de
scent; you m ay n o t swallow 
enough to  keep up  w ith  the 
pressure changes.

•  U nblock y o u r ears by 
using the follow ing m ethod:
(1 ) pinch y o u r noetrila ih u t;
(2 ) take a m o u th fu l o f  air;
(3 )  using y o u r cheek and 
th ro a t musclea, force the  air 
in to  th e  back o f  you r noae 
as if  you w ere try ing to  
blow your th u m b  and fore
fingers o ff  y o u r nostrils. 

.W hen you hear a loud pop 
in you r ears, you  have suc
ceeded. You m ay have to  re
p ea t th is several tim e t d u r
ing descent.

•  If you  are traveling 
w ith a baby, give him  a b o t
tle  o r pacifier to  suck, and 
do  n o t allow  him to  sleep 
during descent.

•  Use a decongestan t pill 
o r nasal spray  an h o u r or so 
before descent. This shrinks 
the m em branes and m akes 
the ears pop  m ore easily.

Energas
Eam ingsa
Reported

E n erg a t C om pany 
reported unaudited earn
ings of $1.9 milUon, or 
$1.03 per share, for the 
period Oct, 19, 1983 
through Dec. 31, 1983, on 
revenues of $67.3 million.

For the quarter ended 
Dec. 31, 1982, Energas, 
operating as a division of 
Pioneer Corporation, had 
a loss of $1.9 million on 
revenues of $32.9 million. 
A fter adjustm ents to 
reflect the spin-off of 
Energas from noneer and 
the effects of an accoun
ting change in the method 
o f recognizing  gas 
revenues and expenses, the 
company’s pro forma 
results for the quarter end
ed Dec. 31, 1982 would 
have reflected a loss of 
$1.0 million (33 cents per 
share) on revenues of 
$68.0 million.

SODIUM LABELING" 
Consumers are more con
cerned, but not necessarily 
more informed about salt 
in their diets, says a foods

and nutrition specialist. A 
1983 A.C. Nielsen sunMjr 
conducted tix,tb€  groemy 
Industry shows that of tfit 
73 per cent of customnn 
who read in|p«dient lists 
on food products, 40 per^ 
cent of them do so to 
avoid salt or sodium, says 
I^ . Alice Hunt. A larga 
majority ~  87 percent 
- o f  the shoppers surveyed 
favored so^um labeling. 
But 32 percent inddated 
the labeling would be 
m ore useful if  they 
understood it better. "The 
biggest problem for most 
consumers," she said, **is 
that they may not lukkrs- 
tand milligrams per serv
ing or how it rdates to 
thdr own daily needs." 
To reaUy watch your salt 
intake, you need to know 
that the intake of sodium 
for adults ranges from 
1,1(X) to 3,3(X) milligrams 
per day. One level teas
poon of salt contains 
about 2300 milligrams of 
sodium. Since there are 
sodium containing com
pounds in many of today’s 
processed fo o ^ , reading 
labels for sodium content 
is probably a good idea 
for everyone, says the 
specialist.

.o.
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JUANELL JONES............ ................y . ; .............Com pugraphic Operator

DEAN BARTLEY....................................................................... Photographar
_______■_________  * - ’

lem s shou ld  tak e  the ir anti- 
hiatam ine tab le ts  a t the  be
ginning o f  th e  flight fo r th e  
sam e' reaaon. W ARNING: 
decongestan t tab lets and 
sprays should  be avoided by 
persons w ith  heart diaease, 
high b lood p ressure, irreg
u lar h eart rhy thm s, thy ro id  
diaease o r  exceeshre ner- 
vousnees.

Even a fte r landing you 
can co n tin u e  th e  pressure 
equalising  techniquee (b u t 
avoid using noee sprays fo r a 
prolonged period .) If  your 
ears fail to  open , o r if pain 
persista, you m ay need to  
seek th e  help  o f ' your o to 
laryngologist.

P e b sw o r t h
i N S U R ^ C E

GENCY

Tha stem of a typa of 
wild iris—t>lua-avad grass— 
is not strong anough to sup
port mors than on# blossom 
at a tima. Ona flowar 
blooms aach morning, than 
dias that night to maka 
room for tha naxt.

Is now offering
Auto Coverage

PLUS
• Fire 6  Extended Coverege
• Hoepitellzetlon
• Medleere Supplemente
• Life A Eetete Pfenning
• Crop Hell
• Perm Loene

Saa Ua For Low-Coat Covaraga To FH Your Maadal. 
Your Bualoaaa WIN Ba Qraatly Appradatad

J.A. Pebsworth
220B MAIN ST. • TAHOKA, TXMb <6b< • gsssiao.

Come To The Star Drive In
A  Dally, Specials -k

TUESDAY: Beans & Com bread ..............................................................$1.00
With Chill.........................$1.95THURSDAY: Steak Fingers,

w/Toaat, Salad, French Fries & G ravy.......................................... $3.25

FRIDAY: Fish w/Salad, Toast & French F r ie s .....................................$3.25

SATURDAY: Combination Plate w/2 Enchiladas, Beans,
T Taco, Salad and C h ip s .........................................  33 25

SUNDAY: Fried Chicken or Chicken Fry w/Salad,
Toast, Gravy & French F rie s .................................] ............................33,25

CALL IN 9:30 AM -lO m  P.M.

COW PORIS A FULL
SERVICE BANK

The big th ing about deaiing with  
your hom e-town bank is the fact 
w e live here and understand your 
problem s! M any tim es w e can  
com e up w ith a ltern ate  ways to  
save you from financia l losses!

• ' i ’ a ’f e  b o n k
WILSON, TEXAS

Tufernal, you said you wanted yer money er my 
cowg. . .  wul, here's my cows! ’’

I I II .................................................................

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation
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Rotary Club Hears 
Carnegie Speaker
People who want to be 

more luocMsfiil and who 
want to develop and use 
dormant talents and sUlls 
may reach their goals 
throu]pi the Dale Car
negie experience, Tnhoka 
Rotarians were told last 
Thursday at their reguiar 
meeting in Paris Cafe
teria.
Bonnie Gunn and Bar

bara Henry of Lubbock 
spoke to the group and 
Mrs. Henry gave a 
demonstration of memory 
skilb.
The Dale Carnegie 

Course, now more than 60 
years old and having ap
proximately four tiiiQion 
graduates around the 
world, b  a unique training 
system desigiied to de
velop confidence and suc
cessful, interpersonal re
lationships at home and in 
one’s occupation. It builds 
upon a p ^ tiv e  attitude 
toward one’s abilittes as a 
communicator and a moti
vator of others. Reducing 
tension and anxiety 
through a better under
standing of one’s self and 
others b  one of the main 
objectives of the course. 

“ It should be noted that 
the course deals with the 
whole person and the 
causes that produce last
ing change,’’ Mrs. Gunn 
said. “The Dab Camegb 
Course seeks to bring out 
the best in peopb. to help

them become the men and 
women tiiey would like to 
be.”
The class members bam  

the technique of gaining 
acceptance of his ideas 
through skillfiil use of the 
human relatbns prin
ciples exposed by Dale 
Camegb in “ How to Win 
Friends and Influence 
Peopb.”  They also bam  
how to add the ingredient 
of enthusiasm which 
lights the fires of moti
vation in other people.
A free p re v i^  will be 

held on Thursday, Feb. 16 
at 7:27 p.m. at the Cov
enant Presbyterian 
Church at 48th and Salem 
in Lubbo(^. Everyone b 
invited to attend or call for 
more information at 792- 
6288 or 792-3443.

Look Who's New

Heath and Shawn 
Brewer announce the ar
rival of their sister, Keely 
Brooke, bom Feb. 9. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 13 o u . Her 
parents are Wesby and 
Ebine Boone.
Grandparents aie Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Curry of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Traybr of O’Donnell
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. J.B. Cornett of Hale 
Center and Mrs. Wiley 
Curry of Tahoka. ^

Save Money On Your 
Homeowners Insurance]
Fenton Insurance Agency^

now offers 35% deviation 
(you pay 65% o f  usual costs and 

still get fu ll coverage)
A ll other types o f insurance ■

I ’.' voutr.
fMOUMT,

CaU US at 998-4884 
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

ie03 AVE. J • TAHOKA. TX
KAREN TAYLOR KENT ELUOn

Capt. Raymond “ Bud
dy" Knox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leighton Knox Sr. of 
Tahoka. was recently 
named "Top Gun” 
Weapons System Officer 
(WSO) for 1983 by the 
S26th Tactical Fighter 
Squadron of Ramstein Air 
Base, West Germany. 
Capt. Knox won the dis

tinction "by demonstra
ting superlative flying 
skills and consistently 
high gunnery scores. It 
was determined'that he, 
and Aircraft Commander 
(AC) Maj. John Fox, 
would have destroyed 37 
enemy aircraft in aerial 
combat had the compe
tition been real."

Capt. Knox is currently 
assigned to the 526th 
Tatical Fighter Squadron. 
Ramstein Air Base, Ger
many and flys the Mc- 
Donald-Douglas F-4E 
Phantom II, a multirole, 
two-place fighter aircraft. 
The aircraft is capable of 
supersonic speeds (in a 
high-speed dash it could 
fly from Tahoka to Lub- 
b^k  in three minutes) 
and carries 4 radar guided

Oh m  upon a tim e 
gasoline w as cheap.

Not any more.
Natural gat pricas have 
Increased dramatically.

So w as natural gas.
S o m e folks rem em ber  

cheap  gaso line prices. 
N atural gas prices used to  • 
be ch eap  for pow er plants at 
S outhw estern  Public S erv ice  
Com pany, too.

Today, it’s d iffe ren t.
N atural gas costs continue  
to  increase, and since w e

do n ’t ow n any gas 
wells, w e  d o n ’t 
have m uch to  say 
about natural gas 

. p r ic e s . . .  just as 
• you d o n ’t about 
gasoline.

W e ’ve  brought 
coal into the  p icture  to  help  
keep  costs down. E lectric ity  
m ade from  c o a l  c o s t s  m u c h  
le s s .

A noth er w ay w e  r e . . .

SO U TH W ESTER N  
P U B LIC  S E R V IC E  COM PAN Y

TOP GUN-Capt. Kaox (bft) u d  MaJ. F o x  arc ihowa 
bcddc tbdr Phaatoni Jet. 'l ie  white object between 
tbem b  the aoec of a sidcwlader beat-eceklag adnb , 
Jnst one of the weapons need to earn them “ Top Gnn” 
honors.

Buddy Knox Earns 
**Top Gun’* Honor

and four heat seeking 
missies. Additionally the 
Phantom carries an in
ternal 20 mm canon 
capable of firing 6000 
rounds per minute.
The mission of the S26th 

Squadron is the air de
fense of West Germany. 
The squadron mans two 
fully armed aircraft (and 
crews) 24 hours per day. 
365 days per year. Upon 
notification of a bolder 
crossing violation or an 
unauthorized aircraft 
wandering too near the 
East-West border the air
crews have only five min
utes to get into the air. 
Once air-bome they either 
escort the aircraft back 
across the border or in the 
event of a lost pilot or an 
emergency they will lead 
the distressed aircraft to 
the nearest suitable land
ing place.
Capt. Knox, a 1970 grad

uate of Tahoka High 
School, has flown more 
than 1000 hours in the 
Phantom and has been 
with the 526th Squadron 
for 16 months.

W« wouki like to  take this op
portunity just to say "Thank 
You" to our coaununlty for the 
many acu of kindnsM shown us 
during the illness and passing of 
our loved one. For your prayers, 
the food, flowers, mennoriab, 
your vishs and fqr your deeds 
that showed you caited. As we 
have said before this is a wonder- 
ftd community in which to live.

Bart Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Anderson 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Anderson 

and family 
7-ltp

We srould like to  express our 
deep appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbon for their 
prayers, flowen, cards, food, 
visiu and memorials during the 
loss of our loved out.

A special thank you to the 
nurses of Lynn County Hospital 
and Dr. Banerjee for their tender 
loving care, and to Bro. Oene 
Wisdom for being with us. his 
prayers, and the beautiful 
memorial service.

Thanks also to the ladies of the 
Methodist Church and the 
P y th ians, for providing the 
meals.

All of these expreuions of 
sympathy will be cherished by 
this family. May Ood Men each 
of you.

The W.R. McNeely family 
Tiny Lee McNeely 

Barbara A Ldand White family 
Sandra A Jerry Brown A family 
Joni A Larry Williams A family 

7-ltp

We want to thank all of you 
fo r a ll the  concern  and 
everything done in our behalf 
while I was in the hospital. 
Thanks for all the cards, calls! 
flowers, visits and most o f all 
your prayers.

We arc gratefui to everyone of 
you. May Ood Mess you.

Bill and Nina Taylor 
7-ltp

Words cannot begin to expreu 
our appreciation for all the many 

indnesses done for us during the 
loss of our loved one. Thank you 
or the food, cards, flowers, and

LYNN C0 N llfY ip i»1 liyiB IY ,

spadal ’ thanks t«  the 
palteM sers,' Tossy Rodriqiaex,
Michael Saldana. Arthur C h ^ ,
Rudy Chapa. BfUic A lvando.

Michael RWas. May Ood 
Maas you afl.

The Family of Robert Vega

Our dsspssi appreciation is ex
pressed to Bm. Ocas Wisdosn. to 
the ladies who provided and serv
ed the fesnily lunch. Our hcaru 
overflow with sinoerc apprecia
tion for aO who expressed their 
love and sympbhy b  m> nsany 
comfortii^ ways during our re
cent sorrow. We arc deeply 
grateful to all of you.

' ThcFatnilyof 
Molly Christine Jaquess 

________________________7-ltp

MICROWAVE OVEN 
NEEDS SEPARATE 
CIRCyiT-Power surges 
from other kitchen ap
pliances can damage a 
microwave oven and result 
in costly repair bills, says a 
hom e econom ist. A 
microwave oven should 
have its own 15 amp cir
cuit, especially of it has 
touch controls rather than 
a mechanical dial control, 
says Bonnie Piemot, a 
specialist family resource 
m anagem ent. A
microwave oven with 
touch control number 
pads has a m icro 
processor which is suscep- 
table the rapid rise and 
drop of electrical power 
caused by appliance such 
as an ice m aker 
refrigerator or air condi
tioner. This surge of dec- 
tricity can damage the 
micro-poscessor’s elec
tronic circuit board, caus
ing the oven to fail, she 
cautions. A warranty 
typically covers the con
trol unit for two years. 
After that, replacing the 
unit will cost S12S-$200 
plus labor, says the 
specialist.

John
Henderson

Services for John T. 
H enderson , 68, o f 
Whiteface will be hdd 
Thursday, Feb. 16, in 
First Baptist Churdi of 
Whiteface with the Rev. 
Harold Harrison, pastor, 
and the Rev. Truman 
Johnson, pastor of First 
BiqAist Church of Sudan, 
officiating.

Burial will be in City of 
Levelland Cemetery.

Henderson died Tues
day a fte rn o o n  in 
Methodist Hospital after a 
brief illness.

He was bom in Tahoka. 
He moved to Cochran 
County in 1948 from 
Tahoka. He had lived in 
Whiteface since 1962. He 
married Pauline Mason 
Sept. 7, 1935, in Tahoka. 
He was a retired pumper 
for Amco Production in 
Levelland.

Survivors indude his 
wife; three sons, Johnny 
of DeKalb, Frank of Buda 
and Joe of Lubbock; three 
daughters. Marge Nelson 
of Littlefidd; Sue Haley 
of Wilcox, Ariz., and 
Cassie Potts of Pasadena; 
two brothers, Harley of 
Childress, and Coleman 
of Tahoka; two sisters, 
Lola of Shawnee, Okla., 
and Claudia of Roswell, 
N.M.; 17 grandchildren 
and six g re a t
grandchildren.

Brent G. 
Thompson Sr.
Services for Brant Gas

ton Thompson Sr., 80, of 
Lubbock were held Siun- 
day, Feb. S, at 2 p.m. at 
Rix Chapel in Lubbock 
with Charles BUHngaley, 
minister of Idalou Cterch 
of Christ, officiating.
Burial was in Terrace 

Cemetery in Pbst.
He died Friday morning 

at a Lubbbdc hospital 
following a sudden ill
ness.

Survivors indude his 
wife. Octavia; one daugh
ter, Lois Marie Lowrance; 
one son, Brent Jr.; a 
brother. Dillard (Wink) of 
Plains; four sisters, 
Naomi Morris of Cedar 
Hill, Pauline (Polly) Jones 
of Ropesville, Lois Rob
erts of Tahoka and Rosalie 
Curry of Lubbock; two 
grandchildren and two 
greatgranddiildren. 

Pallbearers were Charles 
Brent Gregg. Mark Curry, 
Jerry Bush, James Satter- 
white, Jerry Don Camp
bell and Jerrell Clabora.

Ths dandslion Motsom is 
actually a bouquat of about 
150 to 200 tiny flowan 
tat in a solid haad on a stam.

Tittua papar gats its nama 
from its origind uta: it was 
datignad for placing ba- 
twaan tha folds of axtrama- 
ly fina gold-wovon fabric, or 
'̂ gold tittua.*'

aa»a**»a»***a*a*»**a**»a<aaa*aaaa»a*aaaaa*a»aaaaa*i

ATTENTION VETERANS 
Good Lynn County land. Use your 

opportunity while you can.
Drop by or caH today.
|.A . PEBSWORTH, JR.

Office (806) 998-5162 Home (806) 998-4091

'a»»a»aaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaa*aaa*aaaa*aa*aaa#aaaaai

EVERYDAY
LOW ER FO O D, QAS  « OIL PRICES!

IHave A Free Cup O f C offee!
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 18-22,1084

SHURFRISH $ 1  59 SHURFRESH ^

BACON L
J

..1 > B . PKQ.
39

TOWELS........6 9 ^ ft'Coca
i i i - C o la

COKf IS IT'

SAVl SAVl

Money
Orders 29

WOLF PLAIN

 ̂ PAi- 3  
. 0 /  IANS

CHILI 19
19 OZ. CAN

TEXACO

SHURFINE

PINTOS ... 2 BAG 6 9 ^

SUPER SUDS

D ETERGEN T

M otor
Oil 59

i

AITH THI PURCHASI Of 10 GAllONS CAS

.GIANT BOX

GANDYS ASSORTED f lAVORS

Ice Cream RND CRTN $ 1  69
H A l l  ' .A l  I

SHURFINE

BOLOGNA

The Heme Town Convenience Store
Wi’Vi’ 111*01111 lo  MUi m o re !

■erne Owned 
■amcOptrated

Tamar Bsgers 
V.T. Kidwtfl

Self Service Gas & Oils 
I Ice

Groceries b  Meats
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:Bu t  Haadb C m
Accepting the National 
Cotton Council presidency 
this week, John S. Barr, 
III, said he is confident 
the industry can continue 
the momentum it has 
achieved during the past 
year. The oak Ridge. La., 
producer pointed to leader 
ship resources across the 
Belt, an experienced and 
capable Council staff, and 
industry strength buih on 
unity as the reasons for 
his confidence. Named to 
the post by the Board of 
Directors^ Barr succeeds 
Gerald B'rewer who is 
now board chairman. 
Morris M. Bryan, Jeffer

son, Ga., textile manu
facturer, was elected a 
Council yice president. 
Re-elected were Vice 
President^ Lloyd Cline, 
Lamesa, Tex., ginner and 
Samuel B. Hollis, Mem
phis, warehouseman; 
Treasurer James H. San
ford, Prattville, Ala., pro
ducer; and Executive Vice 
President Earl W. Sears, 
Memphis. Macon Ed
wards was named senior 
vice president, govern
mental affairs, and Gay- 
Ion Booker, vice presi
dent, operations.
Brighter Sitnatloa Noted 
The cotton industry’s 

situation over-all has dra
matically improved from 
what it was a year ago. 
National Cotton Councii 
President Gerald Brewer 
reported at the 46th 
annual meeting this week. 
The Fresno, Calif., cot

ton leader said the im
proved outlook stems in 
part from the PIK pro

gram. the weather, and 
the general economic re
covery. He also credited 
Council activities as a key 
factor in cotton’s brighter 
balance sheet, citing re
opening of PIK bids, ob
taining of blended credit 
for Korea’s purchases of 
U.S. cotton, and securing 
federal cost share for ex
panding boll weevil eradi
cation throughout the 
Carolinas.
These achievements 

alone represented a re
turn of more than $2B5 
million from industry 
firm’s S3.5 million “ invest 
ment’’ in the organiza
tion, he said.

Cotton Export Outlook 
Looks Brighter: An im
proved outlook is shaping 
up for U.S. raw cotton ex
ports as a result of major 
shifts in world cotton 
trade patterns, according 
to the National Cotton 
Council.

Council economists 
report that the 1983-84 
cotton exports are likely to 
be somewhat higher than 
the United States Dept, of 
Agriculture’s 6.3 million- 
bale estimate when the 
season ends July 31.. They 
point out the U.S. emerg
ed as the world’s only 
reliable large-scale sup
plier of raw cotton during 
this year’s first quarter.

Russia has bem forced 
to withdraw from export 
competition because of 
faltering production, and 
several other exporting 
countries have been hit by 
weather problems for the 
past two seasons. As

result, the U.S. export 
sales pace is about SO per 
cent higher than last, and 
shipments about 25 per
cent higher.

Boggs NaaM d P rcsl-  
icut: C.L. Boggs, who 
heads Plains C otton 
Cooperative Assn., Lub
bock, Tex., is new presi
dent of Cotton Council 
International, the overseas 
arm of the National Cot
ton Council.

He succeeds Peter E. 
Hirschfeld, Dallas cotton 
merchant, who becomes 
CCl board chairman.

Other CCI officers 
named at the Council’s 
annual meeting are: Rudi 
E. Scheldt, Memphis mer
chant, first vice president; 
C.L. (Bill) Scott, Casa 
Orande, Ariz., producer, 
second vice president; and 
H.L. Hodges, Green
wood, Miss., cooperative, 
treasurer.

New directors are Jack 
Me Donald, Decatur, III., 
Richard Woodward, Ray
mond V. Cooper. Dallas; 
O.' Frederick Deans, 
Memphis; R.B. Flowers, 
Tunica, M iss.; Fred 
Salyer, Corcoran, Calif.; 
Tommy Fondren, Loren
zo, Tex.; and Jackie 
Wiley, Lovington, N.M.

Re-elected directors are 
Morris M.’ Bryan Jr., Jef
ferson, Ga.; Eduardo 
Estive, Dallas; J.S. Fran
cis Jr., Peoria, Ariz.; 
Daniel K. Frierson, Chat
tanooga; Donald E. Litz, 
Tipton. Calif.; and L.F. 
Preston, Fresno.

TEXAS ANGUS FUTURITY CHAMPION BULL — Chaaspion bnU at the 19M 
Texas Angus Futurity lu Fort Worth was J  K Pine Tar. He was shown by J  K Angus, 
Lockney, and sold for $60,000 to Ray Adaass, Tahoka, aad Pine Tar Breeders.

(PHOTO BY AMERICAN ANGUS ASSOOA’nO N )

FROM THE CEA’S DESK
BY GREG HENLEY

1944 Grads
Seeking
Addresses

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

-* Fire *  Farm * Life  *  Auto 
Crop Halt *  Hoepitalixatlon
Locatad tn the former Polia-Lambro Building 

2129 Main Street In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

P h on e 9 9 8 -4 5 3 6

The THS senior class of 
1944 needs addresses of 
the following members: 
Edwin Banks, Syble Brow
er, Lucille Cagle, Ruby 
Gartman, Jessie Fay Jack- 
son, Hilery Mather, Shel- 
ba Patterson, Maurice 
and Calvin Smith and Eva 
Woods.
Addreses should be sent 

to'M rs. Tumaa Rogers, 
Box 323, TXROka, ~ TX 
79373 or call 998?>ll 10.

Robert H aretdi 
HomePh 62B2841

Billy DmUa
HomePh 998^5039

D m nation's first Prasidtn- 
tial mansion was at No.1 
Charry Straat. at tha cornar 
of Franklin and Charry 

^traats in Naw York. Prasi- 
dant and Mrs. Washirtgton 
Ihrad thara from 1789 to 
1790.

Americans tend to think 
of money as their oniy 
valuable resource.

However, it’s important 
to look closely at another 
resource that we seem to 
have less and less of as we 
become busier and busier. 
That resource is time.

Time, money, energy, 
skill, material things, 
brain power: all are 
valuable resources. Learn
ing to mobilize them to 
reach specific personal 
and household goals are 
girls and boys from 9 to 19 
in the 4-H home manage
ment program, says Greg 
Henley, county agent with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

4-H members in the 
program  learn  th a t 
decision-making is what 
management is all about. 
They might tackle family 
food bills and come up 
with  ̂cost-cutting techni- 
quasJ They orgaaiaa. per
sonal work schedules that 
set realistic goals and con-' 
serve time and energy.

Whatever projects they 
choose, 4-H’ers can earn 
aw ards dona ted  by 
Beatrice Foods Company 
and arranged by the Na

tional 4-H Council. Eight 
outstanding 4-H’ers are 
awarded national college 
scholarships of S1,0(X) 
each. One top program 
member from each state 
receives an expense-paid 
trip to National 4-H Con
gress in Chicago each fall. 
And four members per 
county are elgible for 
medals of honor.

All winners are selected 
on the basis of their. 
records of accomplish
ment by the Extension 
Service, which conducts 
the 4-H program.

Farm  Machinery Auction
Consignment Sale
10:00 A.M. FRIDAY, FEB . 24

(Private Treaty Sale Dally 
Except 3 Days Prior To Auction Day)

CALL FOR CONSIGNMENTS

You still have time to consign your equipment
to this sale!

Sale Conducted By:

GREQQ AUCTION 
SERVICE

of Plainview, Tx.
FOR

Ufa w ill flare a good  aafactfon of 
cfaan la to  m odol tro c to n  and  

farm  aq u ip m an ti 
W a o ffa r a e o m p M a  farm  

m aehinary m atkatin g  a a rv h a .

W AD E F A R M
w f  i #  r  »  » J

If you want to learn 
more about the 4-H home 
management program and 
how to use all your 
resources to the best of 
your ability, contact the 
county Extension office 
today.

Social Security
By BOOTH ROBBINS

a
FREE HEARING 
TESTS SET FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS
LIVINGSTON HEARING AID 

CENTER.INC.
1913 A. 19th St. 

1-762-2951
Offers a new concept in heipin* 
the hard of hewing.

L iv ing ilon  H earing Aid 
Center, Inc., will tponior free 
eiectronk hearing testa on Taat- 
day. Fab. 21 fron  9:X) a.m. to 
ll:X la.m . The testa still be given 
at the Senior CMiacns Cemcr in 
Taboka by Clinton S. Simmoni. 

 ̂HU exp^rieiyn ai^l py^eiuoaal 
* ap^oach aaairea you o f  personal 

understandiiig and expert help.

Everyone who has ever 
worked a job covered by 
Social Security has an in
dividual lifetime earnings 
record in file at the Social 
Security Administration 
headquarters. This com
puterized record, iden
tified by Social Security 
number rather than by 
name, is updated each 
year. It is this earnings 
record that helps deter
mine if a person worked 
long enough to be eligible 
for Social S ecurity  
benefits and if so, the 
amount of the monthly 
payment. *■ *

Since wages, did not 
count for Social Security 
purpobca until 1937̂  no 
earnings before that time 
are recorded. In addition, 
no self-employment enm- 
ings are credited before 
1951. Basic pay received
>sb o e o o o o o B e e o o o o o o

by penooi in military ser
vice on active duty in 1957 
or latnr is in the earnings 
record.

On request, the SocinI 
Security Administration 
will send a person an earn
ings statement that sum
marizes the information 
contained in the record.

The earnings shown on 
the statement include 
wages as wdl as self- 
employment, which is 
report^  on the Federal in
come tax return filed each 
year. Since all earnings gre 
recorded after the dose of 
a year, there may be a lag 
of 18 months or more 
before earnings for a given 
year are actually recorded.

The maximum amount 
of earnings that count for 
Social Security purposes is 
set by law. In 1984, only 
the first $37,800 in wages 
coimt for Sodal Security. 
If a person works for 
more than one employer 
during the year and, as a 
result, pays Social Securi
ty taxes on more than the 
annual maximum, he or 
she may cliam credit on 
his or her Federal income 
tax return.

To give you an idea of 
the size of the b o o k k e^  
ing operation Social 
Security maintains, the 
following statistics are 
given:
* Records are maintain
ed on over 240 million 
Americans who retain ac
tive  Social Security  
numbers:

*Sodal Security pays 
monthly benefits to nearly 
36 million people and Sup
plemental Security Income 
payments to 3.6 million 
people;

•More than 7.5 million 
new claims applications 
are processed annually:

*Some 12 million new 
and replacement Social 
Security aaids are lamed 
eadf year;

*Ba^h year Social 
Secu^ty processes smne 
380 watr reports from 
employers, 19 million post 
actions a ^  120 mffllon 
health Mils and queries.

Is it any wonder that oc
casionally something goes 
haywire and you don’t 
receve your check on 
time? Of course, only a 
very minute percentage of 
people have any trouMe at 
all, but even at thm , that 
is too many.

It is the desire of Sodal 
Administration to get 
everyone’s check to them 
at the right times, right 
places and the right 
amount.

Acting Social Security 
Commissioner Martha A. 
MeSteen has pledged her 
total support to the 
modernization effort that 
will result in the improved 
service the  pub lic  
deserves.

Incidentally, Martha 
MeSteen was Regional 
Commissioner of Social 
Security in Dallas for 
many yous and prior to 
that ^  worked in a 
number of offices in the 
Dallas Region. The Dallas 
Region cosists of Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana.

i.

D m first record to Mil a 
mUlion eoplM w «  "Dar- 
danatla/l’m Foravar Blow- 
in f Bubbtas," fay Ban galvan. 
It was put out by Victor 
Records in 1919.■Mcoagaaaoeawcacoetfjaccwiacnww o aecacgfcacacfcggg*

Terracing
Standard-Parallel^Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work .

RARVEY CRAIG REGGIE STARK
aoaa72-29aa (Lamaaa) 
ao asai tsescTahoba)

bos see 1256
Taboka, Taxat

s»«J

Dry & Liquid

CUNTON S. SIMMONS
Mott hcarins aid ipecialistt 

k U you the brand of hcarins aid 
they carry. And that brand may 
not have the model that's exactly 
risht for you.

With Livinsston Hcarins Aid 
Center, Inc., k ’l  different. We 
offer a new concept for the hwd 
of hcarins by carryins a wide 
vwicty of hcarins aids from over 
12 different manufacturers. We 
promise to fh you with an aid 
that answers your profaiem exact
ly. And our promise is backed by 
•  30 day satisfaetkm suanuitec 
or your money back.

Everyone, especially older 
citiaens, should have their bear- 
ins tested electronicaUy at least 
once a year. Many of you may 
suspect you have (rouMe hcarins 
and understandins.

Repair service and cicanins 
still be available to you for your 
present hcarins aid • no matter 
what brand or where you bousht 
it. The hcarins tests are free and 
still only take 20 minutes of your 
time. Please come in and take ad- 
vantase of this special oppor
tunity. Pd. Adv.

C om e See Us F o r Your 
F e rtiliz e r Needs  

We Take S o il S am ples  
A n d  C ustom  A p p ly  T reflan

C H EC K  O UR PR IC ES B EFO R E YOU B U Y I
"FO R  LA N D 'S  SAKE, USE FE R TIL IZE R 'If f

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.
P.O. BOX 480 TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE 008-4717

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Labbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.„

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.t

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

HE

V
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HEAVY GRAIN FED3EEF

LB

SPRITE, TAB OR
REQ., DIET OR CAFFEINE FREE

Coca Cola 2LTR .
BTL.

FLAKED COFFEE

H E A V Y  G R A IN  F E D  B E E F  W H O L E  IN T H E  B A G

Packer trim $ 1 3 9  
Briskets-—8-12 LB  A V G .

GOOCH'S MEXICAN STYLE
Hot Links

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELEOS

LB. Cube Steaks LB.
SELECTED SLICED YOUNG
Beef Liver W .  HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF ROUND 

C aOMELESS

Folger's Ia l l  g r in d s

■*"Vol13 OZ. 
CAN

Igeps
1 rn lfp i* 1 LB. 

CAN

Steak CENTER CUT LB.
HORMEL'8 LITTLE 8IZZLER8 PORK *  ■  « A  TENDERIZED

12 0 2 .  ^  IPKo Round Steak LB.
$ 0 2 9

WASHINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUS

A pples

WHIPPED SHORTENING

Bake-
30' OFF LABEL DISHWASHER

CascadeDetergent
A L L  P U R P O S E  R U S S E T

Petatees
FRESH GREEN
Broccoli
YELLOW

LB. 49
a 1̂f p  LBS. ■

$ 1 0 0

B A G  ■

f
ZUCCHINI
Squash L .  55‘

FABRIC SOFTENER

D o w n y
$099

96 O Z . W

S H U R F R E S H

Croam
Choasa
S H U R F IN E .

25' OFF LABEL

Tido
Detergent

50 0 2 .  
BOX

49 02 
BOX

DISHWASHING LIQUID

Dawn
CAT FOOD

22 OZ.

SHURFINE

Pizza EACH

UAT P O O D  A  A  M Q

Happy Cat slb ô " D R U G S

SHURFINE

S h o r t e n i n g
$029

Whippod 
fopping

SHURFINE SALAD C  ^  H O  u m  orx..x

^ 9 *  Dressing Neutrogena09
“The Unique Transparent Soap* 
DRY SKIN FORMULA

8 0Z.
TUB

3.5 OZ.

KRAFT

3 L B . 
C A N

WOLF W/BEANS

C H I L I
I S  O Z . f l Q C  
C A N  0 9

Red Plum Jam
18 0Z .

JA R  ^  ^

RANCHERO

Beans A  7»A OZ. 5  T  
*1  CANS 1

HEAD & CHEST

Cold Tablets ,8 $ 0 3 9
COUNT

DEL MONTE

Catsup $ 1 6 9
32 OZ. BTL. 1

M ELROSE HAND AND

Skin Cream
___________

4 0 Z . S O 6 9
JAR

SHURFINE TOMATO
4  CANS -

PERT NORMAL-DRY $ 0 9 9
15 OZ. m mSauce Shampoo

l^ tS Q U E E Z E

i ^ i P o r k o y
1 LB. 
BOX 99

COFFEE CRYSTALS
Fojgers 8 0Z. 

JAR
$ 3 9 9

MEMBER STORE

SUMMITT’S  
VENTURE FOODS

2001 Lockwood 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

998-5128
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 16-22, 1984

the price fighter

^ ^ m u r e

'/AFFILIATED
FOOOSINC

JIVI acaiRVE THE aiOHT TO uMiT QUAurrmEs 
W E A CC EPT M AM O FACTUaEA S CO U aO N t

1 = 0 0
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TH8 BASKETBALL QUEEN AND CANDIDATES — Lda Bafley, larfor, tccoad froai rifkt, wm crowned 
IwakHlwdl qMM iMt Friday aigiH at tht Tahoka Hifk Sckool gyai. Otker candidates were, left to rlgfct, Snritn 
Haaey, eopfcoaiorc; Dawa Tcaff, freekewa; Klai McMfflaa, Jaaior; and Decdle DaaleU, icalor.

aVNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Dietary Guidelines To Lower 
Cancer Risk Recommended

The American Institute 
for Cancer Research has 
published recommended 
dietary guidelines based > 
on the rmdings of research 
studies that suggest a link 
between diet, nutrition 
and cancer.

These guiddines are 
closely patterned after the 
National Academy of 
Sciences report, “ Diet. 
Nutrution and Cancer." 
They are:

1. Reduce the intake of 
dietary fat~both saturated 
and unsaturated -  from 
the current average of ap
proximately 40W to a level 
of 30W of total calories.

2. Increase the con
sum ption  of fru its , 
vegetables and whole 
grain cereals.

3. Consiune salt-cured, 
smoked and charcoal- 
broiled foods in modera
tion only.

4. Drink alcoholic 
beverages only in modera
tion.

According to AlCR, 
these guidelines are consis
tent with good nutrition 
and adherance to them 
may also reduce the risk of
demopmg cancer.

“ The relationship be- 
ween diet and cancer is be
ing investigated by many 
cancer researchers." said 
Dr. T. Colin Campbell, 
the senior science advisor 
of AICR and an ex
perienced researcher in the 
fleld of nutrition and 
canotirr'“The evidence of 
a link is sufficiently per
suasive that the NAS has 
proposed interim dietary 
guidelines. We believe the 
American public needs to 
be aware of both scientific 
research in this area and 
the findings that have 
been discovered so far,"

he said.
The basis for the 

guidelines is scientific 
research that shows that a 
balanced nutrient intake 
achieved through the con
sumption of moderate 
amoimt of a variety of 
foods and not through the 
use of vitamin and mineral 
supplements may inhibit 
the development of some 
chemically caused cancers.

According to these 
guidelines, such nutrients 
and food constituents as 
Vitamins A, C, E, dietary 
fiber, beta carotene, and 
selenium have been shown 
potentially to inhibit
cancer when consumed at 
levels found in a balanced 
diet. It is important to 
note that excessive con
sumption of certain of 
these'substances, especial
ly selenium, can be toxic, 
the report said.

The guidelines also ex
plain that while nuuiy peo
ple have reduced their 
consumption of saturated 
fat, they have not reduced

DKUMiT. i  m i net
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TOASTIES 120Z .I0X
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PIZZA EAQt

Tahoka
School Mono
Feb. 20-24, 1964 

BKKAKFAST
Meedgy Blueberry muf* 
fins, sliced peaches, milk 
Taesday- Buttered Rice, 
toast, orange juice, milk 
Wedaseday- Honey buns,' 
diced pears, milk 
Thusday- Sausage, hot 

-biscuits, butter, j ^ y ,  
grape juke, milk 
FrWhw* CiimamcHi toast, 
chunk pine^ipiCi 

LUNCH
Monday- Chkken fried 
steak, gravy, creamed 
potatoes, t o s ^  salad, hot 
rolls, pear halves, miU 
Tuesday- B arbecue 
burgers, French - fries, 
tossed salad, applesauce 
cake, milk
W ednesday- F ried  
chicken, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, hot 
roUs, sliced peaches, milk 
Tharsday- Grilled cheese 
sandwkh, v^eUUe soup, 
lettuce wedges, peanut 
butter cake, milk 
Friday- H am burgers, 
French fries, lettuce, 
onions, pkkles, apple cob
bler, milk

Voter Registration  
Certificates 
Are M ailed

Voter registration cer
tificates were mailed to the 
registered voters of Lynn 
County Jan. IS. The blue 
certifi^es will be in effect 
from March 1, 1984 
through Fe^. 28, 1986.

Anyone having changed 
voting precincts or chang
ed their name and or ad
dress should contact the 
Lynn County Tax OfEce 
in order to be eligible to 
vote in all elections.

Citizens «(ho have not 
registered must do so 30 
days prior to an dection to 
be eligible to vote.

Any registered voter 
who has not received a 
certificate .should contact 
the County Tax Office.

SSetD ilA H O K A  __

tain cancers.

Apply Now

f*irti li>m<
WEED

and
FEED

SPECIAL

before
you

seethe
weeds

forti-lome

WHITAKER
HARDWARE

TAHOKA

THS BASKETBALL KING — Jaaior D 
Boys VarNly BaskstkaB K|m  M  Friday 
Trey Nance, soph., and Todd Nance,

y  Hart, bach row center, wa 
M. Othw candIdatM were, left ta r%hi, 

Bottoas raw, are Jnninte Mike H »
aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Letters to the Editor
U n m to U ie Sd Io rdciio tw rcfMwiy  w prew llievtew tottlih  
Mranpaper. A l conw powdewce nw n be dgMd, and hi good 
tana batow b wM be pabWdud, aad Ibe nami of tbe wtUar 
MNiil ba pebW iad ahe. lattan to tba adUor PMy not ba aaifa
m M  IW O W M M B tp a C M  typ C B V flQ tll pU pH *

ihow the Good Samaritan 
in a rather undignified 
poth ioD . Periiaps that is 
the reason the “ pat on the 
back’* was chosen for the 
picture!

Very truly yours, 
Conrad R. Lam. M.D.

Dear Mr. Wood:
I applaud the publicity 

given to the te a ^ n g  of 
life-saving maneuvers in 
the public schools by such 
persons as Emergency 
Medical Technician Susan 
Tipton. However, it may 
be worth pointing out that 
the maneuver illustrated 
by the picture on page 1 of 
your January 26 issue is 
no t the ’’H eim lich 
Maneuver" as might be 
inferred. I am sure Ms. 
Tipton would be the first 
to agree.

My colleague and friend 
Dr. Henry Hemimlich of 
Cindnatti reasoned that if 
a person had inhaled a 
morsd of food big enough

to produce obstruction to 
breathing, there might be 
enough air hi the lungs to 
force out the objed, if a 
second person carried out 
a certain maneuver. That 
maneuver is not to pat the 
distressed person on the 
back, as shown in the il
lustration. but to give him 
a vigorous bear-hug from 
behind, with the hands 
clamped over the upper 
abdomen. This would 
elevate the diaphragm and 
expdl any air left in the 
lungs, and hopefully the 
foreign body. Obviously, 
a photograph of the true 
Heimlicfa maneuver would

Warm Nota For 
Chilly Bathrooms 

You nM dn’t  b* floorad  
by your chilly  beth room  
UIm  if  you  d o c o n U  them  
w ith  p h ith  b a th  n i p  m ade 
from  a h ixurioua naw fiber 
th a t  can b o th  w arm  th e  fact 
and d a lifh t th e  ay t.

Bath r u p  in b o th  oval 
and r a c ta n p la r  ahapaa are 
now  availabla in  a  apectrum  
o f  taahion-wiaa c ^ o ra  in 
thia fiber, called A n eo * S o ft 
Im preaaioru ny lon , created  
by Allied C orporation . You 
can alao find coord ina ting  
tank  aeta fo r  a  com plete  
deaigner look.

total fat intake. Research 
has shown a link between 
fat intake and the in
cidence o f can cer, 
especially cancer of the 
breast, large bowel and 
prostate.

Research has also 
shown a link between ex
cessive consumption of 
salt-cured, smoked and 
charcoal-broiled foods 
and cancer. Dr. Campbell 
says that few Americans 
are likdy to be at risk 
from th is , however, 
because o f American 
dietary habits and con
trolled food processing 
procedures.

High alcohol consump
tion affecu cancer risk 
because o f ’’em pty" 

. calories in alcoholic 
beverages reduces the in
take o f nutrient-rich 
foods. High consumption 
o f a lcoho l may be 
assoc iated  with the 
development of liver 
cancer. Combined with 
cigarette smoking, high 
alcohol conuumption also 
increases the risk of cer-

Area Men 
In Service

John Melvin Austin, 
son of Otto and Julia 
A ustin  o f  T ah o k a , 
enlisted in tbe U.S. Air 
Force’s Delayed Enlist
ment Program May 31, 
1983.

Austin, a 1981 graduate 
of Tahoka High School,is 
sdieduled for enlistment 
in the Regular Air Force 
April 2. Upon graduation 
from the Air Force’s six 
week basic  tra in in g  
course, John is scheduled 
to receive techn i^  tnOlh- 
ing in the Aerospace 
G round E quipm ent 
Mechanic field.

THE
COTTON
OFFICE

Phone
998-4719

Balora you toH your 1983 cotton̂ rlng 
your rocap shoot Into our olflwand
comporo. You’H bo turprltod at how 
wMI we stack up agahiit Tolcotl

1903 AVE. J  » TAHOKA  T x'
KENTELUOn KAREN TAYLOR

Sam Ashcraft
000.4230

Ken Smith
Mobiln 024-6638

KEN SMITH AGENCY
924-7786

CROP HAIL, MULTI PERIL,
&  FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE

FISH
N ow  is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking Hybrid 

NuegiU, Florida Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead 
h^lnnows, Tripiloid Grass Carp & Black Crappie.
The H ybrid Bluegill w ill REACH the w eight of 

IVi to 3 lbs. W e furnish your Hauling Containers. 
A ll ^ h  are fully guaranteed.

Delivery will be Wednesday, Feb. 22 at the times listed 
for the following towns and locations.

MIDLAND STANTON KNOTT
Scootan Farm A Stanton Chemical A Seed Co. Fanners Coop Gin 

Ranch Center 10-11 a.m., 915-756^3365 12-1 p.m., 915-353-4444 
8-9 a.m., 915-684-8640 V  a

TAHOKA J b z A LAMESA
Bartley-Waaver Fertilizer T -^ lQ fr The Country Store
4-5 p.m., 806-9964717 2-3 p.m., 806-672-2422

Call your local feed store or call collect to place 
your order.405-777-2202.

Dunnes Fish Farm
P.O. BOX 85 PnrSTOWN, o k  74S42
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OEA WEEK PROCLAMATION SIGNED BY TAHOKA MAYOR MEL LESLIE >  
Taboka OEA stodeats D caua StaMey, left, and K la PdMworthjolB Office Edncatlon 
Assn, members acrom the nation In activities to make the commnaity aware of the Im
portance of vocatloaal stndcnt organliatiotts dniing OEA week, Feb. 12-11. OEA 
week is being observed concnnrcntly with Vocatloaal Edncatlon Week. The pnrpoac of 
this celebration is to inform the pnbUc of the meaning and objectives of O ^  and the 
importance of vocationni edncatloa. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

N ew  H om e News
serious condition in room 
363 Methodist Hospital 
after surgery to repair his

By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479 broken hip.
ee

Eugene and Lawatha
The PTC voileyball 

tournament was a success. 
The officiais want to 
thank everyone who par
ticipated or helped in any 
way. W inners were: 
women’s consolation. 
Cook Pump, Tahoka; 

’third. Bad Company, 
Lubb^k; second, Lub
bock Motor Co.; first. 
Midland.

M en’s conso la tion . 
Sharp’s Plumbing, Lub
bock; third, Reese Air 
Base; second Midland; 
first, Lynn County Farm 
Bureau.

•••
Laveme McAllister and 

five of the FFA girls were 
in Odessa Saturday for the 
area two FFA meeting 
held in the Permian High 
School. Those attending 
were Mary P era , Chriss 
Sotd, Rosemary Perez, 
Sandra Torres and Lila 
Perez.

Mrs. Ida Mae Edwards 
and John and Mary Bess 
Edw ards spent the 
weekend with Evelyn and 
Howard Madison and 
family in Carlsbad, N.M.

Friends are invited to a 
bridal shower for Jill 
Mantooth Saturday, Feb. 
18, from i:30 to 3 p.m. in 
the home of Betsy Prid- 
more in New Home. Jill 
and Shawn Stewart will be 
married March 10.

Mrs. Melba Roper, 
M rs. June K reger, 
Mildred Roper and Irene 
G eorge were in 
Brownfield Wednesday 
for funeral services for 
Melba’s aunt, Mrs. Sam-

mie Miller. Services were 
at 10:30 a.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church 
with Rev. B.K. Shepherd, 
senior adult minister of 
the First Baptist Church 
officiating.

Mrs. Miller, 81, died 
Monday in the Brownfield 
Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness.

Survivors include her 
husband, Looe Miller, of 
Brownfield and a large 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.C. Unfred, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nieman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donold Han
cock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Fillingim were in 
San Antonio Wednesday- 
Saturday attending the 
Co-op Oinners Conven
tion held in the Merriott 
Convention Center.

A bridal shower for 
M rs. R andall (Kelly 
Smith) Stephens was held 
Thurs^y, Feb. 9, in the 
fellowship hall of New 
Home Baptist Church. 
Hostess gift was a vacuum 
cleaner. Cookies, cake, 
coffee and punch were 
served. Out of town guests 
included Mesdames Delois 
Alexander of Slide; Alta 
Rowan, Glenn Lowe, An
dy Smith and children, 
D’Dec, Ryan and Kassie, 
all of Lubbock, Helen 
Stephens of Slide, Bernice 
Ainsley of Lubbock and 
D elana B rillh a rt o f 
Slaton.

Joe Blair, cousin of the 
Balch children, remains in

Schulenburger of Den

nison, were here a few 
diqrt with hig parents, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. C.O. Kleth. 

a**

(Dongratulatloni to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Estrada Jr. 
on the birth of a daughter, 
Alica Marie, born Satur
day, Jan. 28, in the Lub
bock General Hospital at 
11:43 p.m. She wdghed 9 
lbs. 10 ozs.

Grandparents are Joe 
Estrada of New Home and 
Maria Estrada of Lub
bock.

Alicia has two sisters
and two brothers.

«**
Delbert M ouser o f 

Spade came to New Home 
Friday to  bring his 
mother-in-law, Carrie 
Chamberlain, to spend a 
few days with her brother.
Bob Poer and Caroline. 

*•*
Mrs. Melba Roper went 

to Midland Monday, Jan. 
31, and spent the night 
with Martha and Bob Prit
chett on Tuesday. The 
ladies drove to Austin to 
visit Katherine and Carlos 
Higgins. She returned
home Saturday, Feb. 4. 

•••
Cap Jenkins of Jal, 

N.M. entered St. Mary’s 
Hospital Wednesday for 
an angeogram Thursday. 
He and his wife, Faye, 
returned home Friday.

Congratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Overman 
of Lubbock on the birth 
of a son, Thomas Shea, 
born at 11:14 a .m . 
Wednesday, Feb. 8, in 
Methodist Hospital. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 11 ozs. He 
has one brother, Trevor, 
and two sisters. Stacy and 
Melissa.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Ruby Overman of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs.
Waher Tramell of Slaton.

aa*

Mrs. Inez Estrada re
mains in serious condition 
in West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock.

a a a

Visiting in the V.P. 
Haley home Sunday, Feb. 
5, were Betty Pool and her 
moth«. Avis Hallman, 
Larry and Amy Pool of 
Portales, N.M., Tim, 
K etha, K em berley, 
Kriston and Kala Crozier 
and Derrell Haley of Lub
bock.

a a a

Greg Saveli, five year 
old son of David and 
Shelia Saveli, was taken to 
the Lynn County Hospital 
Friday for treatment of 
the flu.

aa a

Stacy Smith is sick at 
home with the chicken 
pox.

a a a

Freddie Kieth had an 
emergency appendectomy

Sunday evening in 
Methodiist Hospital, 

a a a
Mae Curtis of Hobbs, 

N.M. and JewcU Carter of 
Lubbock visited here Fri
day with their brother, 
Donnie Morris and Mar- 
jie. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Morris and Kimberley 
spent the weekend with 
them and attended morn
ing services at the First 
Baptist Church in New 
Home. “  

a a a
In the absence of Rev. 

Jarrdl RialJ who is in a 
revival in the First Baptist 
Church in Childress, Dr. 
J. Ralph Grant of Lub
bock preached the naom- 
ing and evening services in 
the New Home BiyMist 
Church. Mrs. Grant ac
companied him and they 
had dinner in the Margret 
Edwards home.

aa a

Mat Harlan was guest 
speaker at the Baptist 
Brotherhood Breakfast
Saturday morning, 

aa a

JeWtil Hendon, 68, of 
Sweetwater died of a heart 
attack in her home in 
Sweetwater Saturday mor
ning.'She lived in this area 
with her late parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. K.W. Horn. 
Rev. Horn was pastor of 
the New Home, Lakeview 
and Meadow churches at 
different times.

LVRNOOdffTTI

New Hofne 
School Menu

Feb. 9 -24 , 19B4 
BlEAKrABT

Toast, o c ^ ,  
a i ^  juice, milk 
TteMday- Cream of wheat, 
toast, raisins, milk 
Wednesday- Cinnamon 
rolls, orange juice, milk 
Thuredny- Toast, jelly, 
applesauce, milk 
Friday- Pancakes, grape 
juice, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Chidten patties, 
mashed potatoes, green

M n. Jewell Mayfield is 
reported in good oonth- 
tion in M e th o d  Hospital 
and expects to return 

Jiome eariy this week, 
a a a

Mrs. Harold Nettles 
en tered  S t. M ary’s 
Hospital Friday for treat
ment of a bronchial condi
tion.

lY.jFWWUlV liL IfH  PABB 7 
bsMs, hot r ^ ', BDft " . 
TasMiv- l.esagna, com ,' 
^Mh CraH, farUc toast or 
cnolMrs, milk 
Wadnaeday- Choppad 
hew and cheesf sandwich, 
vsiW bls daiice, fruit or 
cobbler, adlk 
Thandaf-Buititoe, salad, 
jello wi^ fruit, milk 
Friday- Hamburger or 
cheesdnafer, hamburger 
salad, French fries, 
cookie, milk

Sign Up For 
BmbcRnthFeb. 21

It’s time to sign up for 
Babe R uth  League 
Baseball for ages 13-13.' 
Registration will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Taboka Scout 
Hut. A SIO entry fee most 
be paid by each player at 
time of lu stra tion  in 
order to pay for uniforms 
and equipment.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

M IT C H  H A IN C L
998-5017 
998-4596

C E M E N T  W O T K
Drives , Free Estimates Patios
Walks Aggregate Curbs

Economical 
Shaker Can

Oardeî
a

GRAND 
OPENING

se «• n n t u

This One 
Works

Kills
bugs
inside
trees

SOIL INSECTS? 
f e r t i lo m e
Lawn Food - Diarinon

QUART t m

Apply Now

DO IT 
YOURSELF

I 1

f e r t i  lo m e . ■  Time To Use

/ Will Appreciate Your Vote And Support

RANDY SMITH
• Cgndidate For
S H E R I F F ’

LYNN COUNTY
by SmSy S«Mb. Ul, WMiPal. •< «. y«M  I a, Taaai MSSI

■ I

Farm  Bureau  
Insurance

Insurance For All Your Heeds

Life  ★  Auto  ★  Fire  ★  Farm Liability  
Travelers H ealth  Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT G REEN, A G EN C Y M ANAG ER

BERMUDA
GRASS

WEEDED

Kills
Weeds In 
Bermuda

FRUIT
TREE

SPRAY

Kills
• Insects
• Mites 

lie
J U S

Disease
ferti'lome. H  ferti-lome

before
you

seethe
weeds

ferti-lome

LOM LASTING

Kills soil 
insects 
ftfeeds 

lawn
(Xazinon.* badamwii oicaaoEiQY

ferti-lome.
BAGWORM 

ft TEMT 
CATERPIIIAR 

KILLER

n l - y i e l d

Farmers Co-op Assn. No. I
1208 Lockwood  

Tahoka, Tx  
, '  998-4555

•Works Fast 
•Economical 

Easy To Use 1̂ ^

ferti-lome.
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WILSON NEWS
_________BYMARG RET CRISPIN

Rosemary Rogers of 
Post, sister of Ray Crispin, 
is a patient at Lynn 
County Hospital.

***

The WHS girls basket
ball team won- over 
Meadow Thursday night 
at Smyer 44-40. ^
Tue^ay night they were“ 

to have met Smyer at 
Meadow for a 6 p.m. 
game for the district 
championship.

Hereford with a reception 
at the Hereford Country 
Club at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Stansberry, a former Wil
son resident, is the sister 
of Mrs. Clara Phillips.

Mrs. Pearl Bruedigam is 
a patient at Methodist 
Hospital.

Mrs. Fannie Ballentine 
was released from Meth-- 
odist Hospital Monday. 
She is recovering from 
pneumonia.

***

*««

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
Stansberry of Hereford 
will celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary in

Miss Ann Davidson and 
Pearl Davidson attended a 
reception Sunday at First 
Baptist Church in Lub
bock honoring Rev. Doyle 
Holmes on his retirement. 

«*«

Mrs. Bertha Holder has 
been admitted to Slaton 
Mercy Hospital with com
plications to the broken 
hip she suffered several 
weeks ago.

««*
Mr. J.L. Hyde has been 

hospitalized again in Lub
bock.

«**

FFA boys and their spon
sor. James Thiebaud, left 
Sunday for San Antonio 
stock show. Those attend
ing included David Eh- 
lers, Adam Vaca, Brian 
Bednarz. Jayson Bartley, 
Justin Bednarz and Rich
ard Nolte. They expect to 
return home Saturday.

«•«

Feb. 20-23. 1984 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Hot rice, toast, 
diced peaches, milk 
Tuesday- Cowboy bread, 
mixed fruit, milk 
Wednesday- French toast, 
syrup, butter, apple juice, 
milk

FHA members prepared 
cakes and cookies Tues

day for their Valentine 
Box Bake Sale. The 
goodies were wrapped, 
decorated and auctioned 
off.

Thursday-Pineapple muf
fin, pineapple juice, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Sliced ham, 
vegetable salad, English 
peas, hot rolls. apple 
rings, milk
Tuesday- Beans with chili, 
sliced carrots, fried okra, 
cornbread, mixed fruit, 
milk
Wednesday- Cream for- 
key on toast, cream po
tatoes, lima beans, peach 
cobbler, milk
Thursday- Managers 
choice, burritos, corndog 
or pizza, buttered corn, 
pork & beans, pear half,
m illr

Its im  A va ilab is A t TOAY Fabric Shops O nly.

Fabric Shop Specials
Your Choice

Coleen Prints
M % l Created by Wamsutta OTC for 

your casual sj '
50% Trevira®

ôur casual sprina days. Machine washaNe 
I®  polyc

wide on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.
/ester/50% royon. 44/45*

Purry Flannette Plains*
26% l By Springs Industries. Sew your 

, tastel spnng casual wear and savel 100% 
cotton, 3 to 4% shrinkage. 44/45* wide on full
own pastel:
cotton, 3 to —wrv «■■■■■ —ivaw w, , , w,i
bolts. Reg. 1 .98 yd. *N otfcowwwndwt

♦ »

Sw eet Dress Prints
l i r e  M % l Lightweiaht, spriM fabric de
signed by Wamsutta OTC. 65% Fortrel® po- 
lyester/35% cotton, permanent press. 44/45*
wide on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

iM Ballad Plisse Plains

LJ »* •

Save 24% l Wamsutta OTC created this spring 
favorite just for youl 50% Fortrel® polyes
ter/50% cotton, permanent press. 44/45* 
wide on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

Osnaburg  
Decorator Picains

B n  Popular 100% cotton fabric is
great for your summer coordinates. Machine 
washable with permanent press finish. 45* 
wide on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

Unbleached Muslin
Save 22% l Perfect for curtains, craft projects, 
top! Permanent press 100% cotton. 44/45** 

I vnde on full bolts. Reg. 1.89 yd.

Burlon Burlap
Start early on your spring

rrs FO R TR E LThM 1 dl yee eeetf i» hnoM

craft projects with this low 
price._\00% jute, dry clean

^  TC.

only. 38* wide.

re*** is:

r •  901
F •  • •• »««

I# « • • 4l

m . .

polvester I rrs f o r t r e l ;

Your
Choice 1,37.

iFO R TR E Ll
\ TNjt a you need 1o hwovs

Your
Choice 1.97yd.

ie v e  31% l Pelem le Breed d elti
M alm  By Springs industries. 65% 
Kodel® polyester/35% combed cot
ton. permanent press. 44/45* wide 
on full bolts.,Reg. 1.98 yd.

oted bv Dan River Mills for all your 
ifoi ‘

Cre- Sava 37% l W« O alli Maim 21% l Waw er HM ta atre
spring fooksi Eosycore 50% Fortrel® 
polyester/35% cotton. 4 4 /4 5 ' 
wide, I

Design coordinates with thi^opular Frlwta Feminine floral prints are per- 
fabnc by Wamsutta OTC. 55^ For- feet for Easterl 50% Fortrel® polyes-

, full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.
>y y

trel® polyester/45% cotton. 44/45*, ter/50% cotton. 44/45* wide on full
full bolts. Reg. 2.69 yd. bolts. Reg. 2.49 yd.

r  family centers A NOVSKNOiO
IMTIIIMAriOMAL COMPANY

>»a«c»dl>«mo<i««»»ryJo)>lo»»prict Andw^en*l<»W^uKhm«j^TGAV«MHu^en)r«ur>alnlacll«n W cw ilch M ffu llyciK han fC itarlu lly2# w ia jp y jyen e jr. Mlor u M t i« iM n fo io n i o d yrtiU a  w it l>Qf»di«« h wet owiHabh. w 1lflo i> Yt»w ,« o fiw d x c li W »‘i»lFipp yH io tfp < iro «> pf»o w lcli^ li.M o «l«tC Q > d ,V if oc<wl»

C«p|rtV n TGAY C«

USA Teen Miss 
Contestants 
Are Sought

Contestants are now be
ing sought to represent 
Tahoka and the surroun
ding communities in the 
officia] state preliminary 
of the USA Teen Miss 
Scholarship Pageant to be 
held in the ballroom of the 
Marriott Hotel in Austin, 
Sunday. April 7.

To qualify as a contes
tant, the teen miss must be 
between 13 and 18 (in
clusive) as of the 1984 July 
4th National Finals, must 
be a USA citizen of good 
chacacter and o f a 
charismatic (leadership 
quality) personality.

The newiy crowned area 
Teen Misses will compete 
with other area Finalists in

Stenholm  H opes 
To B oost Voter 
Regfstrmtion

In a move he hopes will 
boost voter registration in 
the 17th Congressional 
District "to  the highest 
percentage levels ever," 
Congi^m an Charles W. 
Stenholm  is sending 
registration cards to every 
household  in the
3S-county area.

' .voter registration

communications, evening 
gown and interview com- 
peititons for the state title 
and crown of Texas Teen 
Miss, plus, a ̂ 1,000 cash 
scholarship award.

Applications may be 
obtained by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: Texas Teen 
Miss Applications, 31 
Mill Plain Road, Dan
bury, Conn. 06810 or by 
calling the national head
quarters, 203/748-6682.

The
packets, due to be mailed 
next week, will go out to 
every prospective voter in 
the district, regardless of 
party affiliation or locale.

"I don’t care who'the 
folks go out and vote 
for," Stenholm said, "I 
just want them to be 
aware of their respon
sibility to select those who 
govern them and to exer
cise that privilege."

Post C-C
Banquet Set

The Post Chamber of 
Commerce banquet has 
been set for Friday, March 
2, ^Texas Independence 
Day, at the Post Com- 
mu^ty Center beginning 
at 7 p.m.

The theme is “ Texas, 
Our Texas" with former 
Lubbock Mayor D>rk 
West as featured speaker. 
Citizen of the Year will 
alg|> ‘be announced.
Tiej^s are $7.50 per per- 
on'%nd

It i* said that Louis X IV  of 
Franca owned 412 bods.

son 'lind are available at 
the First National Bank, 
Jackson’s Cafeteria, The 
Post Dispatch and the 
ChamBlir office.

LEGAL NOTICE
On Monday, February 27, 1984, at 9:00 a.m. the Lynn County 

Commissioners Court tvill meet in the County Attorney’s ofrice in the 
courthouse at Tahoka, Texas to adopt the budfet for Revenue Sharing 
Funds in the amount of SI42.400.00 for the period October I, 1983 
through September 30, 1984.

Proposed Use Of funds
Ambulance Service to Lynn County Hospital District.............. SI4.400
City-County Library O perations................................................... 2,400
Rent on Clinic Building.............. f t .............  ............................  2,400
Cityof Tahoka for Solid Waste Disposal ................................... 10,000
Fire Prevention................................................................................. 6,000

T ah o k a ................ ............... $3,000
O’Donnell.........., . . r . . . .  1,300
New H om e................  730
W ilson.................. C .. .? . . . .  730

Senior Citixen Transportation . . , ..............................................  2,000
Grassland Community Center,.................... ...............................  300
Micronim backlog of County Records......................................  30,000
Sheriffs office vehicle., ..........................................................  11,000
O'Donnell Volunteer EM S, . . . t ................................................  2.300
Revenue Sharing Seminar^xpenses............................................  1,000
Improvement to county buildings.................................... .......... 60,200

1983-84Allotment . a ........................................................ SI42,400
,  J.F. BRANDON.

Lynn County Judge 
7-ltc

Taxes
If that word got your attention, so should IRA. 
Particularly 11.7% inferest for 5 years on all con
tributions paid throiigh March 31,1984.* That's 
what Southwestern Life's IRA pays. And the mini
mum contribution is $25 ^  month. Call your agent 
for the word on Southwestern Lifels IRA. -

'interest on all conlributiofli le gusOnteed foriive years from tna 
beginning of the calendar quarter in which Southwestern Lite re
ceives the contnbution

A

Sam Ashcraft
Route 5
Tahoka, Texas 79373 
Phone 998-4230

S o uthw estern  Life  
Insuran ce  C o m p an y

NOTICE

Due to unforeseen problems, the Soft 8t 
Pretty 4 Roll Bathroom Tissue advertised 
on page 1 of this week's saie circular is 
not available. However, we are substi
tuting Charmin 4 Roll Pack for the some 
sale price. We regret this error ond any 
inconvenience caused.
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SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

SMALL HOUSE: Cute at a 
bug for tingle person or cou
ple. Close to school in good 
neishborhood. 2 Bedroom, I 
Bath, new roof and new 
carpet. Fenced yard, storage 
buildings. Priced to sell.

U E E  QUIET UVINGT See 
this one. Spacious living/din- 
ing combination. 2 Bed
rooms, 2 Bath. Bidit in range 
and oven, single car garage, 
fenced yard, fruit trees.

BEAUTIFUL BUCE: 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, large den with 
flreplaoe. Lots o f estra buih- 
ins, office, utility, double car 
garage, covered patio, fenced 
yard, and storage building.

COUNTRY LIVING: If you 
are tired of city expense— 
Mce 3 BE home, lots of out- 
buildingt with extra acres for 
livestock. Priced to tell. Must 
tee to appreciate. CaS for an 
appointment.

REAL
ESTATE

m

NOTICE

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry iand, I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. Call J.W. Inklebarger 
99S-4I47. 22-l4tc(#22-#34)

FOR SALE: One-half section 
Lynn Coumy farmland. Call 
327-3207 or 439-6334. 47-tfc

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by 
previous owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, storage 
house, large comer lot. Owner 
will finance. 2100 N. 8th. Larry 
Pollard. 806-383-3223, Little
field. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: House and small 
acreage 4 miles east of Tahoka 
on Hwy. 380. 327-3383.

3-4tc

TWO LOTS on North 8lh.

FARM LAND 
Redwine, New Lynn area and 
Andrews County. Veteran or 
individual leases. Call today!

J.A. Pebaworth, Jr.
Broker

99t-5162 office 
99S-4091 home

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom, I 
bath house with attached car
port. Storm cellar and water 
well. Good location. Jeancll Ed
wards, Broker, 327-3233.

3-tfc

J.E. “Hed* 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
Wa Can Sell It

Pb<»«N40.Tn J t Bms-n
B F ShvTTfld

BOX S IS  
TAHOKA TEXAS

LAND FOR RENT: North of 
New Moore, north Id of section 
30 and north Id of section 34, 
block A-l, EL A RRRR survey. 
Floyd H. Williams, 201 West 
Covington Dr., Austin, Tx. 
7g733. PHone 312-836-0130.

l-2tc

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Acre of 
land. For more informatioo call 
493-3072 Post. 6-2tc

CLINT
WALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom 
houM, dose to town, North 
Ave. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nkc lot. Reasonable.

LOTS FOR SALE: 73 feet on 
BrownTield Hiway. 123 feet 
at intersection of North 7th 
and West Access road on 
Lubbock Hiway. These kxs 
are priced low for quick sale.

CLINT WALKER 
REALTOR

998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: 14x72 Lancer 
mobile home 1978 m odel, 
custom made, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
with showers, $13,300. Call 
327-3381 after 3 p.m. 6-2tp

FOB SALE: Beautiful
country home three
a c m  of good farm land
with over 3000 iq. ft. with
lot* of extra*. Priced to *ell.
924-7376 or S tan  at
990-4SII. 6-41C

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

DAYTON  l>AI(9iE l l  
PH ARM ACY

SatsMls Systenw 
Starting M $1293 (installation 
avaUable) 637-4303.

Texas TV A Appliance 
304 S. 1st, BrownTield

7-Jtc

INCREASE YOUR INCOME 
SELLING PERSONAL COMPUTERS 

Wantad: Salas Rapraaantativas
You can earn extra money in highly professional, part 
time work. Sell IBM* , Apple* and other personal 
computers in your community.
AGRIPLEX LUBBOCK. TEXAS

(BOB) 76 3 -6795  Atter 6 P .M .

FOR SALE BY OW NER
2 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage with 
electric opener, new roof, built-in 
microwave, ceiling fan, covered patio, 
storm windows and doors. Grapes, fruit 
and pecan trees, nice location, 2407 N. 
2nd. Ph. 998-4277 or 998-4400.

S2-ltp. 1-tfc

MANUEL’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Air Conditioning ★  Ranges ★  Freezers 
Refrigerators ★  Washers a  Dryers

Slaton 828-4730 Slaton

WANTED: Part-time secretary, 
must have drivers license, 18-23 
years o f age, looks nice, high 
school education. CaU 998-3090.

4 ^ c

P U N O  FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party to 
assume small monthly payments 
on spinet/console piano. Can be 
seen locally. Write: (include 
phone number) Credit Manager, 
P.O. Box 478 Lockhart, TX 
78644-0478. 4-3tc

TYPING — Can do typing in my 
home in the evenings, reasonable 
prices. Students, let me type your 
essays! Call Juanell Jones, 
998-3031 after 3:30 p.m.

4-tfc

JOBS OVERSEAS: Big money 
fast. $20,000 to  $30,000 plus per 
year. Call 1-716-842-6000. Ext. 
22446. S-2tp

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house and I room guest house, 
with 3 acres, 6M miles east o f 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 380. Call 
409-773-8707. 4tfc

FARM ER SEED DEALER 
WANTED: Write Box 16343, 
Lubbock, TX 79490. 6-2tc

WANTED
drill bits.

Ceramk Tile 
& Formica

Complete Bath 
Remodeling 

A

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

w

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

Don Jeffcoat
637-3376

BROWNFIELD

MISC. 
FOR SALE

TO BUY: OUfleld 
CaU 403-243-0293.

7-2tp

AU Dr. Pepper drinks, 6 cans 
$1.69. Chaucy A Son Exxon.

7-ltc

Own your own Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Combination. 
Accessories, Large Size store. 
National brands: Jordache, 
C hk. Lee. Levi, Vanderbilt. 
Izod, Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brii- 
tania, Calvin Klein. Sergio 
V a le n te , Evan P ico n e , 
Claiborne, Members Only, Bill 
Blass, O rganically  G row n, 
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,9(X) to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, 
training, Tixturcs, grand open
ing, etc. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6333.

7-llp

CLOTHING IS GOOD 
BUY—Clothing was a 
good buy last year, but 
finding real bargains this 
year will still take time and 
shopping skill, says a 
home economist. The 
Consumer Price index in
dicates that clothing prices 
increased only 2.7 percent 
over 1982 costs, while 
prices in general increased 
3.9 percent, reports 
clothing specialist Becky 
Saunders. Although two 
thirds of this slight in
crease was due to higher 
prices, one-third resulted 
from increased consumer 
spending. Spending for 
women’s suits and dresses 
increased more than other 
clothing and footwear 
categories, she says, pro
bably because of the rising 
employment rate for 
women, and the fashion 
emphasis on “ investment 
dressing."

FOR SALE: Good, clean, bright 
oat straw bedding. Call Jake 
Dunlap, 998-4377. 40-tfc

L y  Ca— ty Meedumta
BUSINESS
SERVICES

All Dr. Pepper drinks, 6 cans 
$1.69. Chancy A Soa Exxoa.

7-ltc

GARDEN TRACTOR AND 
TILLER ready for srork. Large 
or smaU jobs, reasonably priced. 
Bruce Lehman, 998-4214.

6-4tp

Political
Calepdar
U.S. Congress 
17th District 

CHARLES STENHOLM 
Re-Election

COTTONBEED brought in on CUtTOMER TRAILER dallntsd 
for $120.(X) par ton. 4-ply poly-llnad bags •  36c each.

BRYANT SEED  SD EU N TIN Q , INC.
Tahoka 8BB-4497 Mfo

FOR SALE: Autonnotive repair 
shop, including building and 
land on Ave. C betwreen 2nd and 
3rd. WiU seU with or without 
equipment. Come by Sepeda 
O arag e  o r  ca ll L ubbock  
747-0633. 3-4tp

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. WUI be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
BrownTield 637-3333. ife

For County Tax 
Assessor - Collector 

GEORGE MC CRACKEN 
Re-Election

FOR SALE: Almost new roping 
saddle, 13Vi”  or 16” , Texas 
m ade . D o ro th y  P y b u rn , 
998-4294 or tee at 1913 N. 2nd.

7-2tp

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

For District Attorney 
106th District 

RICKY B. SMITH

FOR SALE: Dining room suite, 
water cooler (for bottled water) 
and exercise bike. Phone 
998-4913. 7-ltp

FOR SALE: Lom , gain or main
tain your weight. AU natural in- 
gredienu, 100 % guaranteed. 
Herbalife Distributors. Call 
924-7201. 7-ltc

1 . AUTOS 
1 *  FOR SALE ★

MOVING- Car not needed. 1981 
Old* Cutlau, die*el. loaded, ex-
cellent condition. Inez Smith,
924-7226. 7-2tc

■ FOR 
*  RENT A

For County Attorney 
Lynn County 

JIMMY B. WRIGHT 
Re-Election

W e e fe fin g  dc D ^ o r ira ii
P H O T O G R A P H Y

Betty Steonett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPECIAL PMCeS FOR CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

For State Representative 
78th District

STEVEN A. CARRIKER 
Re-Election

For Commissioner, Pet. 1 
Lynn County 

ELDON GATTIS 
Re-Election

G et Y o u r

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
h o u se  in T a h o k a . C all 
9l^373-1392. 7-ltc

For Commissioner, Pet. 
Lynn County 

BART ANDERSON 
Re-Election

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FO LLIS
Heating i  Air Conditioning

 ̂ FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS W ILSON, TEXAS

GARAGE
SALES

For Commissioner, Pet. 4 
Lynn County 

LELAND WHITE 
ROBERT EDWARDS 

J.T. MILLER

GARAGE SALE: Next door to 
Te)eda Cafe, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Curtains, bed spreads, 
dishes and lots of misc. 7-ltc

For Sheriff 
Lynn County

A TRUE VALUE STORE

W H ITAH EH  HAUDW AHE
We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 9084343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

E z a il
STANLEY KRAUSE 

Re-Election

Lynn County M archanta 
Appraclala Your BuainM a

KENNETH CAWTHRON

FOR SALE: Several tracts of farm land from 20 
acres to 640  acres.

New Home F irm  Store Inc.
Box 177

New Home, Texas 79383 
Joe D. Unfred, Broker 806-924-7444 

924-6641 mobile 924-7272 Res.

-  The- iibove poKtkrsd an- 
nnouncements are paid 
in each instance by the 
candidates named.

Attention - Secretaries 
and pick-pockets! Get 
your Tacky-Finger at 
Lynn County News.

a Wildcat
^ M fg .

6 MILES S O N U S «7

Treflan Rigs Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

*  •  ★  Wildcat 3-Wheelers
PHONE 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Tha unaidad hunmn aya, 
in optinsum circumttancas, 
can distinguish 10,0(X),000 
diffarant color surfacat.

Sam Pridmore & Son Aorial Spraying
-s ~

<  >1

NORTH SID E OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone New Home Phone

9985292 924 7761

For Tahoka 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Call 998-4888
Same Location Slnco 1939

Butler
Monument Works

405 N. 9th SLATON 828-6885

FREE eSTIMATES with NO OBLIGATION

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland
Ph. 998-4774 Tahoka

W YAH ELECTRONICS
8 0 e  7 9 7 .4 3 7 2

RON W YA TT 
•04 724.7511 

Mobile 424-4450

CUSTO M  m a d e  
S A T IU IT C  t f C U V H S

4730 leap 2 tf S.

A R T  W H ITS 
•04 773 0002

SERVICE C E N r i l  
EORi tC A  

IN T H L E V IS IO N  
ATARI

V ID E O  RECORDERS 
COMPUTERS 
V ID E O  DISC.

Ivbboclt, Tease 77414

Tahoka. Ta>aa 7*373 Decorator

Pao raSar Aeoeat a Ta H al* Vm  
F iraptacaa. Slonn WMdowa. Door*. U ^ a , Appharrcaa. 

FrontWr OtotrttMitora. THa. Papar. Paint SuppHaa, Mtrror S Olaaa. 
Carpala. Vaoatlan MarMa. Drapat, Paddto Pana

P & D P r o d u c t s , In c .
Phono 428-3882 •  O’ Donnoll, Toxis

SAND FIGHTERS* STALK CUHERS •  lE D  SLIDES 
TOOL BAR ACCESSORIES •  MARKERS 

POINT SHARPENING •  ASTRO-LITE BAHERIES

C d S irm  WELDING OF ALL KINDS

T1 imillLlER
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Service

T.L. GARVIN
(806) 327 54 i 3 

79373Tahoka, Texas

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES A SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779

Sales A Service SmaU Engines
Poulan Chain Saws

Specializing in Pedicures A Manicures!

ORALIA VEGA
Cell for Appoinlmenl

D elia’s Hair Styling
998-4423

- Service To All Faiths -
' '  c a re '^ r  ^ours at 

me wou/d have ours cared fo r
BILLIE WHITE EVERETT • Owner

W h it e  F u n e r a l H o m e
PH()Nt VW 4411

COhtPLtTt FUNERAL StRVKt____________

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES •  JEWELRY 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Man’s and Ladlaa’ (Juartz DtgHal Watebaa 

From M .95 to S17.9S.
Fine OualHy Swias Quartz Man’a and Ladlaa' 
W atchaa (wHh hands) rag. S89.S0 to S12S.OO 

NOW 40% O FF;
— IFafcA and Jewaky Rapak Qnr 50 Yaan In Tahnka —

IftEAL E s t a t e  S a l e s
^ Lease & Rental Contracts ^  

Managemeni Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New Home, Tx. 79383 
CALL 806-924 7444

Jo« D. Unfred, Broker....................................  924-7272
Lee Moore. S a le s .....................924-7329 or 863-2593
JanSto ne^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ______327^ 52M

Veterans or widows of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim benefits, contact:
James Reed

SERV ICE O FFICER
Wednesday of each week at the « 

Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas

I

Get Your
O ffice Supplies, Typewritere, 

, C alculators, D esks, Chairs 
and more at the

Lynn County News
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£ .i/£ .m v - a  1/
Ib^eeMLjiniUdMj ou, THE BEST

FROM OUR SHELVES
FROZEN WHIPPED TOPPING

COOL-WHIP
SHURFINE FROZm

12 OZ. 
BOW l* 9 9 ‘

MHJKMNt MOliWI

PIE SNELLS .i?z 5 9 *
$ |5 9j a i - 0  M IX  FOR

{o m sto c k  COMSTOCK CHERRY

FILLING
Cherry
PIE ntU N G

21 OZ. 
CAN

PORK & BEANS OR 
WESTERN STYLE BEANS

VAN CAMP'S

lC H I U .

RANCH STYLE PLAIN

CHIU
19 O Z .' 

CAN

T i l  f a b r I c

BIZ 
* 2 * ’

FABRIC SOFTENER NORTHERN

W  COCOA M IX  REG/MARSHAAALLOW'

SWISS MISS
^  “  15 a .

1 OZ. ENVS.

25* OFF LABEL- 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

49 OZ.

& DAIRY
9 ^  HAMBURGER/PEPPERONI/CHEESE ciRSPOiun

COLORADO A U  PURPOSE
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE R U S S E T  $  1 3 9

Straw berries

TOTMO'S A

PARTY 9  
PIZZA

FRESH GRSN

BROCCOLI .5 9 *
WASHINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUS

.3 9 *APPLES
WASHINGTON O'ANJOU

.4 9 *PEARS
FRESH SQUASH

ZHCCHIRI .5 9 *
YRLOW SWEH

OMIORS .3 9 *
12 OZ. 
PK6. HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

BANQUn B KF/C HiaEN/TU RK EY A  a

POT PIES 3;.% ’
SHURFRESH

BUTnRMILK• *
ASSORTED HUNGRY J A »

BISCRITS
SQUOZE MARGARINE

PARKAY
KRAFT GRATED CHSSE *

PARMISAN

GAL.
CTH.

10 a.
CANS

SHURFRESH QUALITY SLICED

BACON

PKG. ■

3 0Z. 
CAN

FEEL BEAUTIFUL 
INSlDg ^ P _ O l^

2 0Z. 
TUBE

APRICOT FACIAL SCRUB

AAPRI
REG/UNSC. ROU-ON ANTI-PERSPIRANT C A W O O

DRY IDEA *2 ’ ’
SCENTED/ BABY POWDER AEROSOL ANTI PERSP *  W  W O

SOFTADRI ‘cS

EXTRA LEAN-81 % LEAN

OROUND CHUCK z.
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF EXTRA LEAN

STEW CUBES 1.
H U V Y  GRAIN FED BEEF

CHUCK SnA K u
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF ARm '

SWISS SnA K 1.
SHURFRESH QUALITY

$ |Y 9 |

$ 1 ^ 1  

$ |8 9 |  

$1991

MEAT FRAHKS ..  9 9
SHURFRESH QUALITY S L iaO  f t  ■  1 0 l

BOLOOHA Vi:
ARAAOUR BREADED PRECOOKED C H O E N  FRIED,

BEEF PATTIES » '$ 1 4 9

A  H e a r t -R ill  o f  S a v in g s !
ASSORTED BETTY CROCKER SUPERMOIST ^  ^

ĈAKE MUX i?/ 8 9 *
8 9 *

ASSORTED BETTY CROCKER SPECIALTY

POTATOES

BAKING M IX

BISQUICK
ASSORTED BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER

40 OZ. 
BOX

BOX HELPERS BOX

T
WeVc proiul to }»ivc you morel

30* OFF LABEL-DISHWASHERCASCADE
VAN CAM P^ WHITE OR G a O O l

H O R M a V IB M A  a

SARSAOE 2  ’cS;
R ia  RORBITINE

RHCLE BEH'S SSI:
SW STB4H) CONOfNSEO M IU

EAOLEBRARD
VLASK KOSHBl OR REGULAR DHL

PKKLES “X
* SUNSHINE BONUS PACK '

« CHEEZ4TS Si
’ O'GRAOYS BRAND

POTATO CRIPS
YREAKFAST CEREAL A

FRHZE DRIED COFFK A

TASKR’S 9  
CHOKE
DRY DOG FOOD RATION

TRIAL

Sk,i
CLEANING PADS

.O.S. 
PADS So?

21 OZ. 
AN

CLEARSER
COMIET «,

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 16-22, 1984 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 

W l ACCVT CTAMFS

s l a i l 9 « @ a l i 5 ® 5 1 ^
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